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EIGHT

BULLOCH TIM�

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO

PHONES

100

M s E M Dyal of Bradenton Flu
MIss LIla Bhtch was a visttor rn
IS V sltm" relatives here
Savannah Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Harold Aver itt were
MIss Mar an Shuptrme was a VIS
itor in Savannah last week
VISItors 10 Savannah F'riduy
'lIfr and Mrs E C Ohver were VIS
MI
and Mrs Denver RIggs are
Itors In Savannah last week end
spending the week at Tybee
Mrs
Mr
A
and MIS
Temples and son Kime
Martm Hohnerhn
were visitors 10 MIllen
were VISitors In Augustu Monday
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Pat Johnson vlaited
MISS Vlrglma Henry has returned
relat

Rocky

L

Ford

Sunday

Seligman left Sunday for

timcre and 'New

York

on

Bal

business

Mrs

Tybee

Mr al d Mr
returned from

irs

TIfton

S
a

J

Proctor have
relatives at

VISIt to

MISS M r on Coo pel has I eturned
from a month s tour of the st rtes and
Canada
Mr und MIS BI uce 011 ff have re
tun cd from u stay of sever, 1 du S

TYM�e

y

were

v

D w
sltors
..

We Will l1ake It
to

eEerower

am�

•

T�E i,AY

were

sel.ved.

OCTAGON CLUB
Wednesday afternoon MIS C
Mnthe\\s was hostess to the Octa
gon club at her attractIve home on
Zctterowel avenue
Her rooms wele
laVIshly decorated WIth brIght sum
mer flo ,ers
After the )!,ame a pretty
salad coulse was selved
Three ta
bles of guests wer� nVlted

@.

•

•

Steak and Roast. lb. 25c

HUNT

An

LANr�IE F. SIMMONS
PHONES 20 and 366

occas on

MID-SUMMER S HOE SALE
WE ARE OFFERING FOR THE NEXT TWO

I

I

OUR

r!r&
�IY

r;�
a�
o"�ler

��ta,

A�hen�
hn
omW.

news

Mr

Item

Rogers

FAMOUS CRYSTAL GAlER
ro BE Ai BUllOCH FAIR

See Our

Special
Window Display

I

A

of SHOES
KId, one strap, block heel, regular
SpeCIal Sale

Group

Group

KId Pump,
Sale

Pu",p,
SpeCIal Sale

cuban

$4.95

prIce, $795

e

KId,
SpeCIal Sale

c

gazer

and

who

01
supernatural
SpiritualIstic
.claims
only clalmmg to entertaIn
but hIS amazmgly
a",curate answers
to questIons thought of
by members
no

Qf the audIence

talkmg

No 5-Blonde

m

s�ts

evcry

the whole town

CIty

m

whIch

he

appears

$4.95

The personal questions are answer
10 such a d
plomatlC Llanner that

ed
no

No 6-Whlte

KId, hzard.trlmmed, regular price, $8 95
SpeCIal Sale
-r
_

one

them

$5.95

_

WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MEN'S AND

except the

WIll

caused

know

and

no

even

the

means

party who asked
what
em

CHILDREN'S SHOES

to

ask

Dr

the

ThursciB(y eVenlllg precedmg
the closing of the summer session of
the Georg a Normal lust
FrldllY the

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

I

11

show are en
Hllhar questIOns

gher

cd

8UlLOCH YOUNG MAN
IN FATAL CAR WRECK

Plospects

ses

and

leadIng

sc ences

econom cs

offel ad

to

Spec

dcgl

ces

n

the

al couises

a

on
II

John
years
rlOr

W

IS on

West

aged

aboL\t 150

trIal fOI hIS hfe

m

supe

court here

der

charged WIth the mur
Arthur Clayton
aged 30

of
whom he shot to death
at his home
m the Lockhart dIstrIct
on May 8th
The Jury trymg the case was

,tlOn

read ng
and M ss

VISitors

vere

called

fe, words <U lppre

n

Superba

IS

a

gave

a

toast

to

the

Georg

OF

TROYICAL

DISTURB

OTHERS
NARROWLY
ESCAP,
DEATH WHEN ENGINE
AND
TENDER FALL IN TRESTLE.

tees

BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
liN -SESSION DURING WEEK
Bulloch superIOr court convened

In

of the

nst

encouragement
names

Wele

NeVIlle
Woman
Jocal

s

called

were

Mrs

W

G

representat

ve

of

the

Macon

and Atlanta Const

court

cases

was

given

over

brely

to

the

usual

uncontested

etc -and

the docket was en
cleared by mId afternoon
The

traverse Jurors v.ere thereupon dlS
mIssed tIll Wednesday m order to
gIve
the grand jury tIme to work
up some
grIst
Upon convenIng of cburt on
Wednesday morntng the murder trIal
of J W West was called
In the
the meantIme !l number of true b lis
have been turned m by the

SIdIng

very

:>'

thi

•

was 55 years

of age,

II mean a se oUs blow to the
lIty
Dellltlte plans fOI the funeral to
be held at Brooklet somo bme Fn
day I ave not been announced awrut
v

Bulloch COUllty I as fOI tI e
past
twenty four hours bcen n the thJ oes
Illg a I ear
of
the
cal
tutlOn
storm
w
In
trop
th consider
words of
who
Other guests whose able .esultant damage to road. and famIly

ng

from members of the

are

away at tre tIme

glow ng crops

The

fils� breath

of the storm

SENATOR GEORGE VISITOR
����:�ht:��\he s::;e�oad:�:t�:��� IN STA lESBORO DURING
DAY
r

ved

tutlOn
July term Monday Judge John P W E
McDougald preSIdent of the sectlo
KnIght of Bernen county preSIdIng Chamber of
Commerce and represent and n
for Judge Strange
The first day of atlve of the
Atlanta Journal J S able

small matters--dlvorces

Shearouse

was one of ti e
mportant men
thIS sectIOn He I ad operated tim
bel
nterests for long yeats belore
engag ng In the ra Iroad bus ness and
st II 'operates
lalge Ilterest.
HlI

of

comn u

a

preSIdent of tl e Statesboro
Club
Mrs Ho veil COl e

Telegraph

Mr
and

death

ANCE PASSES OVER
BULLOCH
WITH WINO ANO RAIN

Pete Donald
secetm y of the Chambe of
Com

and w 5 followed
by J E
McCroan and Howell Cone local trus

the consIderatIOn of It at 11
grand
0 clock
Jury and court WIll probably eontmue
thl" mornmg followmg the
dehvery busy tIll
Fnday afternoon
W G
of the charge by Ju�ge
Kmght pre Rames IS foreman
of the grand Jury

--

TAIL

of the ochool

mCI co

spec

WEST ON TRIAL FOR
KILliNG OF etAnON

esponded

NOl mal

nrc

Goo g n has agreed to
g ve full CI ed
t fOl two years
spent In tlls InstJtt
t on
The regular fall seSSIon
opens
September 14th

the

co 11 ses

son

t8

Jun or college WOI k for
boys
Unl\erslty of Geolg a along
a number
of other colleges of

tl

e

home

n

and express
'l he college w II make
mUSIC

alt� of
1 he
v

u

and

a

co

a

BowelS of P n bloke
sang a solo
Folio \lng the d nner
vh ch was

are

Georg n No mal to put
glent footb II team
rl e Georg I NOlll II
IS
pffel ng

on

STORM SIDE-SWIPES
DUllOCH IN PASSING

catIon

early Wednesday mornlllg

ar

and

of the

county were nundated
plnces were made ImpUS8
�
,
dges were washed out and
Senator W F George IS a vialtor
Kenan represcntat ve of the
water courses overflowed
Savan
In Statesboro
today and spoke to the
nah
"In the streets of Statesboro
Mormng Ne"
wnter voters of the
county at the noon re
A very fittmg feature was the
coursed
twelye
mches
tn
toast
West cesA oJ superIor court
deep
There waa a
to Mr E V Rollls
preSIdent of the Statesboro and boys Swam In the good crowd m town
attracted by the
school who IS absent m
attendance d tches by the s de of the street Water court and the house
was tilled to
upon ColumbIa UnIverSIty New York ran several mchea deep n the store
hear the senator
A vote of appreCIatIon
WIth a rous of F S Donaldson on that street
Followmg the speakmg Senator
At Lake VIew
mg three cheers was extended to the
Country Club last George was a guest at a dmner
1'1_
service organlzatJOn of the
the dam broke and conSIderable
evening mght
by Alfred Dorman at the dlntnR hall
the pretty young wrutres8es
bemg damage was wrought to the property of the GeorgIa Normal
ThIS dinner
called 10 to receIve the
G oWlllg crops were more Or less
expressIons of
was the annual
gathermg of the pat
apprecIatIon
nJured by the \Vhlppmg of the wmd rons of Mr Dorman
and
mcludecf
A vote of thanks was also
No estImate has been at
tendered and raIn
more
than two hundred m rchanta
Mrs Guy Wells dIrector of the
phys tempted of the amount of damage from Bulloch and adJommg counties..
lcal actiVities durmg the summer ses
The dinner had otlgmally been
plan
Slon Just
RICDON HURT IN STORM
c""smg and to Mrs E V
ned to be held at Lake VIew
Country
Holhs for her faIthful attendance to
Club but the

West and Clayton were both em
FIREMAN LABORER
pretty
ployed on the farm of G P MIller In
exhIbItIon of what can be accomphsh
EXAMINATION
the needs of the school
the Loekhart dIstrIct
A
to
ed \V1th the aId of scenIc and elec
ccordmg
the eVIdence Clayton was
Guy H Wells the newly elected
The
1
CIVIl
Serv!'e Commls"l( n an
trlc .. effects and pretty young ladles
drmklng
In gomg to Ius home at
nIght he nounces an exammatlOn for the POSI preSIdent of the school pres ded over
and
Etta
ullder canvass
LOUIse
the
occasJOn as toa3tmaster
passed near the home of West
On tIon )f FIreman Laborer at th' Poot
Blake
the producer IS PlITt cularly
thIS occaswn West 13
saId to have OffIce BUIldIng Statesboro Ga Th
proud of her 1926 versIOn of the show fired
If you want to see
off hIS pIstol as a SIgnal to hIS
wh ICh she has made famous
pOSItIOn pays $100 pel month One
famIly that he had returned home of the
All of the 20 shows WIth ZeIdman
r"qulrements for ehglb ht
IS
Clayton heard the shot and was en that the
apphcant have at least SIX
and Polite are djfferent and have a
laged at It regarding It as a threat months
exper ence m firmg botler
..bong
appeal to t�e ,It ghest class WIth oaths he
approached the West ,AppitcatlOn blanks
.. udlOnc.s
Ten o� the latest and
house and after a
m�y be obtaIned
was slam
'tight,
the
local post tifflce and should
at
most sensatIonal rIdes WIll be found
The defense claims that the
forwa'ded
so
kllhng
that
are
on the bIg mIdway
was III self defen...
In
Atlan� Ga befor Aug

The

COItfPANV

answer

barrassmen t

free

E. C. OLIIIER

seclted fo
br ght fo the

gIven

fastIdIOUS person
beautIful
Superba
tItled

20 EAST MAIN STREET

& Poll

free for patt ons any ques
tlOns that may be
troublmg theIr
minds regarding' health love Invest
ment bUSIness aiffalrs
marrlBge etc
Dr HlllIar IS not to be mIstaken
for a fortune teller and he makes

$3.95

I

Group

llan

ans vets

$4.95
heel, regular

On

MISS N ta Do lei 00 gave
WIlham Deal a v ohn solo

the

1

of the noted m�.t
Dr
HIIII81

ance

crystal

$4.95

Sale

No 4-Saltn

on

show 'Vlth Ze d

appeal

$795

pnce,

Group No 2-Patent Strap,

Group No 3-Blonde
SpeCIal

attlact

oSlows wi ch WIll fUI msh tpe amuse
ment featUles on the
mIdway at the
Bulloch county fa r th 5 year IS the

No l-Whlte

SpeCIal

spec al

pel ba

I
Group

PROGRAM OF STUNTS ON THE
EVENING PRECEDING CLOSE

WIll

h

"T1�'iey

I'9E:o
lh Yuse
po

M'��� ��D >TUD��,R���:,��.�R��I�

agency located In the office of W
D
Brumbaugh over the Bayman

'An
WHO Hardware store and will cont nue to
CORN
handle the bus ness of all the com
FIELDS
EXCEL
THING SEEN IN TEXAS
parues represented In said office

J N SHEAROUSE MEETS DEATH
WH'EN TRACK CAVES ON ROADBED

I

ALL WHITE SHOES AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

I.

lie

WEEKS, BEGINNING FRIDAY,

STOCK OF MEN'S, WOMEN S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AT SPECIAL PRICES

I

YfARS

I

OLIVER'S

AND

CLOSING OF NORMAL

derstood.thut

12�c

FRESH SHIPMENTS OF KALAMAZOO CELERY RECEIVED EVERY WEEK

favors

MINISTER RETURNS

alivfalanCthefotfh coaldl
ShJ::ou:;��ee:�h :�I:�t ��:s:!saI��

NOTICE

Stew, lb.

VOL 86- NO. 20

SUMMER NORMAl ENOS
REAl SUCCESSFUl YEAR

•

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Fr d I' aftel noon lIfl s
E
V
HollIS entcltamed ,bout t vonty I ttle
chIld en on the campus of the Nor
mal college III celeb I atlOn of the
thIrd bllthday of her httle son SId
Punch was served whIle the
ney
gan es vere belll)!' played aftel whIch
the pretty bIrthday cake was cut and
served With dlx e cups
As 1st ng the
hostess vele Misses Mabel BTU 801\
LOL Nell Bell and Lucy Mae Deal
r ny rHkcs shovels and hoes \\iHU the

TREASURE

I

(GreenvIlle 0 Tribuna.j
C Regers of thia cIty has
pur
chased of 0 A McNut his msurance

GA, THURSDAY

J
N
Shearouse pre81dent and
students of the school staged a stunt
chief owner of the
exerc s
at which the student;
Shearwood Raft.
body
way
met
mstant deat!> on hla
of 270 members and a dozen or
JAMES BOYD ON WAY
rOIMI
TO
30 of
BACl'
about
7 0 clock
the fnends of the school from
Wednesday after.
MIAMI WHEN CAR OVERTURNS noon
States
when
he
was
boro were guests
crushed betw_
AND BREAKS HIS NECK
the locomotIve and
years
coal tender whIie
rhe students had been dlVlded n
1\Ir McGlummery the TImes adher
leavmg Statesboro In December
OVer
paSSIng
hIS
roadbed
tour groups during the 808Blon beul
lookbJar
1891 he h�s been a member
ed to the commonly
James Boyd "<red 20 ycars son of after Its condItIon
of the
acccpted repol t
109 d stlnctlv. tlties
durIng the 11'
Greell Frogs
of the mCldent wlthol t
Mr and Mrs J P
whICh prevaIled
conferrlllg PROSPECT BRIGHT FOR LAR� 'Northwestern Texas Conference For T gers
of
th
Boyd
s coun
the
durmg
Yellow Jacket.
day
and the
WIth the phYSIC an who attended hIm
ATENDANCE AT OPENING OF the second tIme 10 all those years he
ty met death 111 an automobIle accI
WIth Mr Shearouse at
the time h.
Hustlers
The exercIses of Thurs
IS
ThIS phYSICIan was Dr A
dont on the hlghwny
met death was hIS
REGULAR TBRM SEPT 14
VISIting WIth hIS WIfe and two
Temples
son Fred and
betwecn
Calla
day
were
two
partICIpated In by han and JacksonvIlle
on whose farm Mr
daughters back m GeorgIa and last theseevenmg
McGlammery had
Flo early last Or three other employes of the
The th rd summer school of the
separate groups and QY mdl
roacl,
been a tenant for many years and
week was among relatives In Savan
all
of
Whom were more or Ie .. """'
Sunday mormng when tho Ford road
VIdual.
Georg a Normal College closed Sat nah
The stunts of the evem
who was perfectly acqualllted w th
19 stet whIch ho was
Learning of hiS presence there were
urday a most successful term
drmng ovorturned ously hurt Young Pred �earo_.
arranged largely by MISS Tubb
The membcI s of
hIS 1I1ments for whIch MI McGlam
and broke hIS neck
hIS old congregatIOn
beSIdes
brUIses Was burned by _
A young man
enrollment wa neal the 300 mark
and Mrs Guy Wells members of
the
lllery had been under I s care for
urged hIm to I ay Statesboro a VIS t
lumed FrJCrson who WaH r d
cuplng steam
HIS escape from death
the Southeast
summer school faculty
ng With
leplesentmg
a long while
Geolgm agulil Hnd h scorn ng
IS httle
Illm escapod w th
short of mlraculou8 8S btl
Sunday morn
countIes
only sl gl t injurIes
also studel ts from South
Stunts ncluded a number of new
It transpIres that th s newspaper s
mg durmg the absence of the
was
[he
two
men
standmg
young
CalolIna Flor da Tcnnessee and AI
pas
both
by h. father and w..
features
A contest between hot
at ve.
air of
tOI
was
><port of the mCldent co ta ned some abama
In the afternoon and Ice
alnlOst completely enveloped
tImely
Dulloch county had been
Emanuel county had the
was waged
by the
employed
Juck
by
Durden
he
statements that were accurate and
left for S amsboro from Whence
In Mlam
fOI several months
whIch crushed the
and
Uncle B Ihe T Helton student.s
largest number of any county out
Boyd
some that were not and In
he WII! go to other pal ts of the
e ou
0
drove a bus and Fllerson a
e 0
JustIce to ,de of Bulloch
er
state
man
llt
the
school
Th s was a debate on
truck
The summer school
the parties concerned the Time;:, S
for a brief VISit before
Was a SUccess In
returntng to the ments of these two commod tIes They had been home on II four weeks
every depal tment
Texas
He stated that
makmg thIS explanatIon
vacutIon whIch would have ended
hIS ab
rhe Sptrlt of the student
during
B Ihe
Uncle
ast
champ Onlllg Ice and
body was sence IllS
The mystery surroundmg the str k
of M II creek between
pulpit In Corsicana s 1.Jemg Mr Durden
Monday
the bost chllt I as evel becn
They were In Statesboro
Leefteld an.
manIfest
upholding the v rtue. of
mg of Mr McGlammery was clear
the termInus of bhe
nftCl noon and left here at Egypt
'd
hot a I
SuturdllY
'lhe qualIty of the work was of SUpplICd by one of lils sons 11 n n
Baoh opponent was
road.
requ red G
ed up FrIday aftel the popel had
sterlal
There
had
student
0
at
been
a
clock that nftetnoon to leturn to
home for the hoi
the hIghest .,pe
to hold a block of Ice
mIshap on the road
The plogram llnd
In hIS hands
been
dlstr buted
near
days
and
MlUml
a
throughout the actl\ t es of the sununer
It
Egypt
IS UI
whIle the other argued h s clluse and
tI ey at
wrecktng tram had
sess on sur
The car was dnven by L E
been mude
county
The
first
tended II PUI ty III the
MethodIst pastor
the n nn who ran out of
up at Booklet to go oat
passed any of thc prevIOus sess ons
neIghborhood to
words or who
Sutton of Ozona Fla
who was ac
Statesboro
of
was
the
Rev
straighten
E
wreck
III
C
Claxton
Mr Shear.
Clarke
the early
The prospects fOI a succe8sful fall
.urrendered hIS
ce
first was the
evemng and Ouse
compallled by h s WIfe and Mr and sessIOn
served the church here
left there about 10 0
accompanIed the tram and w ...
are the
Uncle B Ihe
clock
dUrtng
It wus
10 the loIS
was declared
bnghtest
Mrs S J Hendley of th s
yeal 1890 the work
rldmg on the platform between the
just brenl lilA' day when at a
county tory of the mtltutlOll
bemg on a clr
shght
Appllcat ons CUll with the
The Suttons are lelatlves of tI e
engine and the coal tender
curve on the paved road
fl�m boys and g rls ure
As tile
palsonage nt Eureka
contest was a
below Oal
box
J g
10
pour
ng
Hendleys and were V sltmg them at evel
seven miles In the
engme passed over thl\ Mill creek
luhan the c lr fa led to thlte tl
n atch
Rev Mr
country
between the sepurlte
e curve
y day and It seems now that tI e
group:;.;
theIr homa !lear Denn ark
brIdge the tre8t1e sank and the ten
Return
capacIty of the dormltol es WIll be Carraway came to the chnrge In Janu A g rl and a boy from each g nup "nd Illn off tl e embankment t Irn ng
der and locomotive
lng home from Statesbolo they we e over
closed together,
filled Ion!: before the seS.101l ury 1891 and a few weeks latel a Was selected and the represent Itl e. a complete somersault
Boyd s neck crush
pass 109 through the lane at the NOl
Was broken
ng the men il"tINeen
parsonage wns prOVided In Statesboro of two grot ps ;vere I ned
Fr orson
A larll8
escaped w th
up aga nst
lllal School grounds when .1011
volume
It
of
coal
from the tender allO
Mc
bemg the home on North Mam I two oppos ng groups
brUIses about the face
numbel of mp ovements
A ma\Ch box "hght
Glammery engaged n feed 109 hIS
the
street
enveioped
smce remodeled
Some pCl80n who wus dr
The
.. nlor
now occupIed I hul! was wedged on
n ade
m��
to the school
the nose of one
vmg a Shearouse waR
plant DI
stock was about to" cross the road
S J
Crouch
snort dIstance behInd the fatui
5 nce last
Because of de of the representat ves of eacl
1118taqtly kIlled aael
A new $50 000 aud
year
s
cal
As the car approached hIm
group
the son wus
cl
hc hes
health
Rev
tOI um IS no v
nmg
Mr
eonSJderablY' brUIsed by
Carraway lEach contestant was requ led to hold rellorted to have made the stuteme lt
A large
completed
tated In a sort of confused
the av Ilanche
wns adVIsed, to seek a
way and number
o� c9al beSIdes the In.
'Qf new class looms al1e to be
dry chmate bls hands behmd h m and to pass the that t was III> bemg dnven at a too
then stepped back m fro It of the
JurIes from the
In �Texas: he saId
Then men
dUr ng the flrst 'lrultch box to -the nose of
rapId ruto and there waR
�team
filtlshed before tl e open ng of tI e
another
cur
apparently lVere rele'lsed from the
The car fender struck h m and fall
two years of hIS
tel I
wreckall8 ...
rhe school glound. are
pastol ate he saw member of hIS group WIthout tI e use no ,eason for the acclaent unless the
knocked 111m down
JlIr Sutton and
qUICkly as pOSSIble the father bel ..
drIvel had fallen
HIS health IS now of hands
The group complet
being graded and beautlned and the ram only tWIce
asleep
Members
lIfr Hendley al ghted from the cal
ng the
SIX other men ,,_
s
walks paved
a
transaction 10 the shortest t me v. as of the fl mlly are lOci ned to beheve already dead
man
of up
The dOl m tOI y I Doms exceller t and he
as Mr
on the
McGlammery scrambled to h 5 are be
engme ano were more or 1_
thIB IS wi at hallpened
WInner of the pr ze
n v ew of the
109 put In first class cond tlOn pa ently stlOng phys que
feet
red
They mqu
s to I IS II Jl
lllJured
In the course of h s sermon
They were the eng neer,
fact thllt t • known the
for the opel
A Wind Jumm
Sun
ng contest was 81 0
ng 10 Septe nbc
young man MI
res
and he assul cd the 11 III
Cow Irt a mun named
good
1 he fac It I' of ast
staged between representatives cho I ad not slept du lllg the n ght
JohnllOn,
•
yeal
be ng
sp rlt� that
t vas a close call
Master
MechanIC
E
II Usho
btl e nfot ced by several le v
.en from the
The body was returned to Bulloch
and
separate gro ps- boy
adt! tons
that he vas not much lu t
two coioted men
Th s Plotessol
and gill f om each
tlU n M� Hlay aftel noon
Guy H Wcll. fOlmerlyof
and n
Each was by
group
rei eved they lode 01 a ld
Statesbolo
thou�ht
g ven a toy
Ga
IS
the ne'
b'l.lIoon and requ red tu terment w s at East S de cemetery was called and UndcrtaKlng COlllpany
noth ng n ole of the nnttel 11ttl
Iy elected
sent an ambulance to
thel pIe. dent
nflate
t
He IS qUIte opt mIst c to
The one whose balloon TuesdllY lIftel noo 1
vere amazed to
care fOI the
cnd n the papers a wal
njured and also brought
burst first was g ven a
ds the future of tl e
Bes des h s parents
ze
IS
InstitutIOn
PI
young
Boyd
statc ellt that the man
the body of the dead man
0
then
L 111 Ea nest stu lent
to States
SUI V ved by a
large n mber of broth boro
n the school
Dr ¥ooncy of Statesboro
and he. d of the h
and
gl school at 'New erg and s steIs
Drs Wntk/lls 11 d McElveen of
Brook
ngton regal cd the audIence w th a
let we. e called to sel ve
SCI 0 com c lectu
the lllJured
e. on
the valt e of
Incn

On

SPECIAL

STATESBORO

be pleased to at
published in these
Rev A E
tend to the wants of all former
columns last week and likewise pub
Carraway the first nun
pa
tater who ever reSided
I shed throughout the state
It "as trons of the OIft'lce as well as to greet
In Statesboro
and the second pastor of
stated that J J McGlammery farm hIS old and new friends des
Statesboro s
rmg hIS
Methodist church preached to the
superintendent at the Georgia Nor
MethodIst congregatIOn here Sund ..
1I1al School died as a result of m
y
mornmg
Juries 8ustcllned when he was struck
Rev Mr Carraway IS now
by a car drIven by some unknown
pastor
of the Method st church
at CorsIcana
pel'son
Texas
For thIrty five
In wr tmg thus of the
smce

ONE FOR BREAKFAST AND lWO FOR DINNER
AT 930 A M AND 11 00 A M
,ALSO ONE IN THE
AFTERNOON AT 5 30
REMEMBER THIS, PLEASE,
SO AS TO HELP YOURSELF AS WELL AS US

B

DANCE
(01 the hIgh
enjoyable
school set vas the tleasure hunt last
FI d IY evemnl! \\ th M sses FIances
Blett lnd Sa ah S" th as hostesses
The fllst cl e to the h nt vas gIven
at the home of M ss Blett \Vhe e the
treasure was h ter found by W Iham
Evel ett
A box of candy was the
tl easure
E ghty se' en guests vere
QUItman
.N C
W
Mr
and Mrs
S
nVltcd
on
Preetot us
the hunt and to dance
Mr a d MIS E 101 e of Valdosta
M ss LIla Pleetorl 5 and MISS Elenn
A
Mrs
B
Gleen an� lilts Maude
and the
I ttle daughte
Kothcr e
Or Maull wele V1SItOlS In Suva nah ale tl
Benson chapeloned and sen ed punch
c guests of Ml
and Mrs \\ en
Sat d y
the
evcn
dUllng
dell Ohvel
ng
.
.
M s W J Rackley left
MIS
Blooks M kell IOd I ttle son
last week fOI North Carol na
vhele JulIan
MISS GARRETT HOSTESS
bave etul ed f om"
s t to
111 ss El gen, Ga lett was
they WIll spend a fc v weeks n the her blother Halold Lee and
Ihe at
hIS f 1
moun tams
tIactlve hostess at br dge
iy I Duyto a Fla
Wednesday
MISS V rg n a Tran n el has letull
fternoon
hanOI
M
MI a d MIS WODen nalk i\1 s
S5
Chi steel
ng
ed to hel home n Pumpl n Va
af
Lusen of Dubl n the attractIve
J
C Denm, rk and III s Cec I An
gue.
ter a VISit to her aunt Mrs Galland
of MIS M l
T nley
dClson spent last week end
Three tables
Itl
cl
Strickland
were pi Iced on the spac ous veranda
atlves In Brunswick
IIIr and MIS Henry Rowell and
Lonn e Bland has I etul ned to h" of the I lovely home fo
the tramc
httle daughter Sarah spent several ho ne It
and the I' etty colol sche ne of la,
Ft Lauderdale Fl.
,ftel
days dur ng the week In Savannah a week 5 v SIt WIth
endel and gl een was effectvely car
Grady
and
Ose
I
and Tybee
I ed
0 t
L vender lhe\:b�t �v tl
Lee BI. nd I eu Brooklet
Mrs Hal ry PurvIs has rAtl I ned to
vas
sel ved
III sses Beltn and Gildys Sc. bo 0 gleen
ced cake
Hel
her home In Waycross after a V Sit
to
the
honol guest \\ as a jal of
expected to return home F day gIft
to her parents Mrs and Mrs �or
after havmg attended sum mel school lavender bath salt<�
•
•
•
gan Waters
at G S C W
MIlledgevIlle
Mr and Mrs Clyde Wllhams and
RECEPTION FOR VISITORS
M 5 WIll Bland and
daughters ind
chIldren from" Idaha were guests of Mr and
Amo g the many 10' ely partIes of
Mrs Pred Bland and so. of
hIS parents Mr and JIIrs H R WII
th 5 season was a receptIOn Thulsday
FI
llre VISltllg J K
B nn
hams Sunday
even 109 fro n 5 00 to 7 30 0 clock at
a
and othel Iclatlves hele thIS week
Mr
and Mrs J W Peacock of
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth and ht the home of Judge and Mrs E D
Eastman spent last week end as the tle
daughter MalY Ruth Lamer and Holland 108 Glady street WIth Mrs
of
her
and
Mrs
guesu
parents Judge
1111
and Mrs Arthur Mooney ha,e Holland and Mrs C W Ennels as
J F Brannen
hostesses 'In honor of the .. VIS tors
eturned from Gleenvllle S C
and
Mrs
J
V
MIsses Evelyn and LoUIse DeLoach
Rackley Mrs Lloyd AsheVIlle N C
Brannen MISS Anme Snuth and MISS
of
ChIcago Mrs Frank Ollifi of Reg
Mr and Mrs J ]If \\ aller or
S, lIster and M 5S
Mary Brux were Vlsltors tn Savan van a WIll attend an
Magg e Brewton of
entertamment Re dSVlllc
nah and Tybee Tuesday
nIece
of Mrs
Holland
thIS e, en ng at the hon e of theIr un
D N Thompson and famIly had cle 0 L
The home was beautIfully decorated
Lamel 10 honor of th, r
as guesu
a color scheme of pmk and whIte be
Sunday Mrs Coleman of recent
marrIage
SwalDsboro and Mrs TWIgg of De
The receptIOn hall was ar
mg used
MI and Mrs Ned Sutton from St
catur and theIr chIldren
al ranged WIth beautIful
pot
Petersburg and Mrs Kate KItchIngs tlstlcally
plants anll crepe myrtle In baskets
Congressman and Mrs Chas G flom MIamI Fla have returned
to The
Edwards and son Beach of Savan theIr homes after
were met and served by
guests
MI
and MIsses
Mellia Dekle and Mary Jane
nah Ilnd Wasnmgton were ,sltors 10 Mrs Wliits Waters vIsltmg
Moore on the front veranda where
the city durmg the week
Spendmg the day at Tl bee Thur"
Paul
SImmons
and
Mr and Mrs
they gracefully preSIded lOver the
aay were Rev and Mrs
H R Bos
puneh bowl around whICh clustered
little daughter Mar' Ehzabeth left wel� and chIldren Mrs W
W WII
an abundance
of crepe myrtle and
last week for North Oaroltna to spend hams MISS Dolhe Lake a.d
J H Sta
fern
The guests were thcn dIrected
1:he summer m the mountams
pier of Greensboro
to the recelvmg hne who were 10 the
Mr and Mrs Clarke WIllcox and
Mrs J W Park IS spenumg a few
In the recelv ng line
Leo Temples who are attendmg sum days thIS week us the guest of M ss receptIon hall
were Mrs
E 0 Holland Mrs C W
mer school m Athens spent last week Mallon
She w II leave In Ennels Mrs F
Shuptrme
rank
OllIff MISSeS Lou
end With theIr parents here
the near future for Mel dIan M ss
Ise
and E,elyn DeLoach and MISS
After a VISIt to Mrs M L TInley to make he. ho I e
MISS
Blewton
Mrs
MaggIe
J
J
M
Christeen Larsen Mrs Palmer
Mr and Mrs Bob Flanmgan and
Zettel ower d rccted the guests to tl e
ond Mrs MIllard Rogers have MI and MIS Wlhe Thom IS and I tt1e
dm
roon
vhere Mrs A
ng
L De
ed to theIr homes In Dubhn
tu
daughter have be�n spend 109 the last Loach and Mrs R J
Kennedl pre
InR: an out1Og at the Ohyer two weeks WIth M
and Mrs P M SIded at the table
M sses Mllt ce
thIS week are Mr and DaVIS near Blooklet
dllb
Zetterowel
Inn
Everett
MIS Leona
G FranklIn and famIly and
Mr and Mrs J V Rackley have Bverett
and MIS J P Moore selveu
an d
Mrs Brooks Sornel and retUlned flom a VIS t to hel parents ce Olea 1 and cake of nk
,.r
and "hlte
p
III St
Mathews S C
Thes were ac whIch carr ed out the color scheme
d Mrs P G Frankhn P G compamed lone by ber father and The
loom \\as plofusely aec
dlmng
MISS ElIza
ne tt Frankhn
he'" slst�r MISS Mary Brux
Jr
orated \Vlth pmk losesbuds
The tea
an d Brooks SorrIer JI
Mrs W L Jones and son W L
beth
table I eJd as ItS cennal decoratIOn a
and
OIl
Savannah
Tybee
VlSI
ors
Jr
have returned from a VIS t to SIlver vase of
were
pInk rosebuds
Mrs
relatIves n Albany and Dawson Thev W H Colhns usl ered the
Thuraday
guests to
ho 5 were accompanlCd home by MISS \\ ltl
Woodcock
Lee
the
BIrdie
where
MIsses
porcl
Margaret
.1(188
me Jones
who has been VIS t ng n EHrett. and EUnIce
.ttendIDB summer Bchool
Rackley served
w th
at
MIlledgc\llle Amellcus Dawso.n AI punch as they departed ,NIISS Char
.. nt laSt week end
R
JacksonvIlle
Fla
She has lotte Baumrmd rendered musI� dur
bany and
and M;rs
M
been away for two months
mlr the entIre evcnmg

loriando

In the

ST"TESBORO

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

,.

E

MADE

STRUCK HIM IN AUTO

'DON'T 'FORGET OUR 'DELIVERIES

•

OF ACCIDENT
BY
YERSONS

CLEAR

We Invite You to Inspect Our Store and Market At Any Time.
,service. Quality and Price and a delipery system.

LITTLE MISS SIMMONS
Allen
MIkell
entertamed
nbo t twel ty f Ve I ttle ch Idren Fr
d IY after oon compl mentmg lIttle
M 55 M lftl a W Ima SImmons
who
celebrated her fOUl th b rthday on that
occasIOn
Games were played on tl.
Inwn
after whIch dlXIC cups and
s

punch

MYSTERY

,

IN THE HEART OF A

(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO
EAGLE)

FORMER STATESBORO MAN
BUYS INSURANCE AGENCY

M'GLAMMERY'S DEATH
NOT DUE TO ACCmENT

Groceries� 'Feeds� Seeds, 'Fresh neats

FOR

MI

}Con-lIc1ated

Visit Our Store

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN

Stubbs.

BULLOOH TIMES

BaUocb Tim .. EtotabUahed 1::9ll
Stat.boro News, E8tab1iahed 1981
..,...
lanaaQ 17 1117
lltateaboro EaRle ElltahlWled 1917.....cOMOlld.ted
Dee_ber 9 1920

STOP and READ

t"
SPEND
ARTY
R I ec Brannen was hostess
spend the day party Sundal at
hel country home
Those enjoymg
the dav were MIsses Kate Sutton
LOla WIlliamson Loree Woods Am
alene and Hester K ckhghter Messrs
Carl Rountree
Palmer Mercer Por
ter md
a

...

"WHERE NATURE
SMILES'

Your Interest

CBS

STATESBORO

I

IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
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Mrs

lit

to

w. 'E. Dekle &

1

cago

I

r:t� nand

666
••

nBs

•

Groover unc at Tybee
III
Savanl ah
!:.Ittle MISS Henrtetta Moore h us as
last week end
her guest httle MISS Henlletta Dekle
Messrs M G Brannen and Thad of Reglstel
MorrIS have returned from a busmess
Mrs Fred Shearouse left
Sundul
for a VISIt to MIS Harry Em nett In
trIP to Atlanta
Mrs Clyde MItchell of Chattunoo .pal taka FI_
IS V sltmg her mother Mrs
MISS Nan Godley of S� Vat nat wall
ga Tenn
G S Johnston
the attractIve week end
guest of MISS
MISS Mary Jerome of Greensboro
Evelyn Green
N C
s the attractIve guest of MISS
MISS Lele McGee of Eustm In IS
the attractIve guest of MISS Annie
Eugenia Garrett
Mrs L E Jay left SundlY for a Brooks GrImes
VISIt to her daughter MISS WIll e Jay
MISS Kate Slater of Claxton Is v S
In Charlotte
N C
It ng hel aunt Mrs Lllhe Colhns on
MISS Magg e Brewto 1 of Reldsv lie Savannah avenue
IS the attractIve guest of hel
aunt
Mr and Mrs Edwlll Groover and
Mrs E 0 Holland
chIldren have returned flom a ten
Hermon Preetorlus of Lakeland days stay at Tybee
Fla IS v Sltlllg hIS palents Mr and
MIsses Maurllle VIV -� II d Theo
Mrs W S Preetor us
dos a Donaldson are v S tlll� relatves
Mrs MYI tle Mmcey of Claxto 1 was m Albany and TIfton
the gl est of ner mother Mrs E 0
MIS R B DeLoach and lIttle son
Holland last'lhursday
of Jacksonville Fla
ale Vlsltlllg her
Dr and MIS H F Hook and Mrs mother MIS E J Foss
Allen MIkell \\ere VISltOIS 10 Sman
Mr and MIS Glady Bland are the
nah Ilnd Tybee Tuesday
\\eck end guests of Mr and MIS Oed
�,e. Frances and Corn Lee Ste rtck Davl. at Ba nbrtdge
,
ens
of
VISIt
I
are
the
ph
Wadley
nil'
Mrs George Bean has returned
aunt Mrs W 'H Colhns
from n nonth s VISIt to fl ends and
MISS EICl nor Mnull of Chnrleston
relnt ves at Fort Myel s "I'ln
8 C
IS the attract ve guest of her
LIttle MISS .101 bel Perk illS left Sat
cousm
MISS L la Preetor us
urday fOI a 'ISlt to Rev and �IS J
Mr and M 5 J R Roach and ch I
A McLalen 10 MeredIth Fla
dren of Ft Lauderdale Fla
ate v.s
Jewel Lanier has been attend
n�
Itlllg relatlvcs here thIS week
sull'lmel cn np at FOl t
Oglethorpe and
MISS Ruth McDougald .pent last v I! be lome about
July 26th
weck end III Savannah w th her Ileces
MISS Mall' Curnwel! hilS returned
l\Iargllret and Betty WII! ams
to her home n Albany aftel
VISIt
MISS Euge 1 a Gar ctt M.ss Evel�n to hel aunt MIS S J
Proctol
Kennedy and MISS MUlY Jerome were
Mr and Mrs R W Akms have e
vIsItors In Saval nah T esday
tUl ned f10m Hendersom Ille
N
C
MIsses Dome Lee 81rd Velna Col
whele they spent sevelal weeks
hns of Metter were I.e guests last
Loga. DeLoach of Savann Ih spent
week end of MISS Eva C.ssedy
a
fe" dllYS thIS \\ eek WIth hIS
Plll
Mr
Joe F rankhn and
and Mrs
ent� M and Mrs W H DeLollch
children ha\ c returned from an outMISS Alice Kutherlne Lan or has
10
ut the Bl tchton club house
Ictulncd flam l V S t to relatives n
Mrs Mae Donaldson letl ned Tues
Montezumll Albanv and OglethOlpe
day from n VISit to lei t ves n Dub
MISS Rosa Lou Simmons h S 10
1m Albany and Jacksonv lie Fla
turned to hel home III GUVtOI afte
.101 ss Add e Lou se Dav s IS spend
u v s t to MI
and Mrs F
I L mel
IS the
Ill� some t me In Columb 5
MIS Johl Cha,l e McCall of M a"
guest ot MI and MIS W FI Ray Fla
vas the
of
guest
Mrs George
mond
McCall several dllYS durmg the veek
MISS Agnes ChI stwn h s
eturned
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston and I ttle
to her home n Blakely IHrl I' st
daughtel M!llglret Ann hIve eturn
to Mrs Hmton Booth
nd MISS I ene cd flom a VISIt
to hel nothel n Q
t
Alden
Mr and Mrs C H Rem ngton and
chIldren have returned floJn a v s t
to' 1 elat ves at Blue SPI ngs
lnd
chIldren

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Enut Akms was the cl urmmg'
hostess on Tuesday afternoon at three
tables of bridge
A profus 0
of
lovely flowers gave added cl urn to
the Iivinjr room where the game was
A salad course w th
ced
played

for
a Pre.crlptloD
Atlanta
They were accom were beautifully decorated with a
MalarIa, ChIlls and Fever,
panied home by Httle J Gordon Par profusion of
bright summer flowers
ker who has been n a sanitar iurn for
Dengue or BIltous Fever
Dainty place cards marked the place tea was served
It kill. the ,erma
treatment
of the players
Her favors were bas
Spend ng the week at tho Blitch kets filled WIth salted
nuts
Her
ton club house are Mr and Mrs Joe
guest. were Mr. Rufus Brady Mrs
Fletcher
Elizabeth Fletcher
Sarah R P
Stephens Mrs Arthur Turner
MIkell Mr and Mrs Harry
Pletchez Mrs Remer Brady Mrs Paul Jones
Mrs V annie FI e t c h er D r an d M rs
Mrs Carl Andeson and Mrs Ernest
R L Cone and Mr and Mrs
J L Brannen
The hostess was ass sted
Z tt
by her mother In serving a pretty
njoymg' th e da y at Caspar land
salad course
nz last FrIday were Mr and Mrs L
0 S car b or 0 Mr and Mrs J L Zet
FOR VISITORS AND BRIDE
an d f
I y Mr 3nd Mr- C
Mrs
J
J
Zetterower and Mr.
r
a
d Mr
ummmg
Britt Lloyd Brannen were hostesses last
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ob H ag ns Prlday
Cumming Mr and Mrs
morning at a pretty b rl d ge
an d lIf rs
JOB RImes
STAPLE AND F A�CY GROCERIES
party comphmenttng Mrs Glenn S
•••
Jennings a popular bride of the past
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
month and MIsses LOUIse and Eve
1 am still taking new and renewal
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Iyn De l.oach of Chicago
Guests
subscrlptions to a majortty of the were nvited for rune
tables
Top
MISS Lucy Mc
leading magazines
We Beust of Our Good Meats
score prrze
a box of chocolates
was
Lemore
(22juI4tp) given MISS Ethel Anderson
•
MIS.
Anme
Brooks
Gr lmes was gIven a
LEE-STUCKI
dainty linen handkerchief as conso
Mr and Mrs W C Lee of Brook
Headquarter s for SOUTHERN CAKES
G fts to the honor guests
\
let announce the engagement of their lation
were compacts to Mrs
Jenn
and
ngs
daughter Sara Elizabeth to Mr Ed
win
Gottfried Stucki of Savannah MISS Evelyn DeLoach and a box of
A
The wedding WIll take place August powder for MISS LOUIse DeLoach
dainty salad course was served from
21st
•
•
tomato cups WIth Iced lemonade
As
SIS t Ing th e h os t ess were M r8
FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
Mr.
A
L
DeLo�h dehghlfully
Phone 424
tatesDOro, Ga
AnnIe Smlth
enterta ned about twenty young peo
pie wth a fish fry at the Blltchton
club house Tuesday honormg Mi sos
Lou se and Evelyn DeLoach of ChI
10

I tMerowCer

MIsses Mercile and Marlee PrOCtOI
ut e
vistting' their grandparents near
here
MIsses Lena Bell and Nelhe Ruth
Brannen arc spend nil' the week at

Mrs

Mrs
�

in

Oscar SImmons left last week
for
�
Atlanta to attend summer school
Frank Cooper of Atlanta IS VISIt
109 hIS mother Mrs S F Cooper

atrrs

SUMndraYand

ves

week

Mr and Mr
J E Parker and Mr
and Mrs \\
0 Denmark spent last

AND 263 R

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 19!ol6

MRS YOUNGBLOOD HOSTESS
A very pretty party of the past
was
that Thursday afternoon
with Mrs E T Youngblood enter
tain ng her brIdge club
Her rooms

last \\ ednesday
week

from a VISIt to f'r ian d s at W a dl ey
MISS Esther Preetorius has return
ed from a house party at BrunSWICk
lIfr and Mrs Frank SImmons were
VISItOr. In Savanna h an d T y b ee Frl
d
Moore has returned
E
C
from a VISIt to her parents at Barnes
VI 11
Perry Kennedy has returned
from a VISIt to her mother at MId
VI II
G M Str ickland left Sunday
for a vistt to her sster m Monroe
N
Dan RIggs and children are
spending the week 10 Savannah and
b
and MI s R P Steohens were
the guests of hIS mother m MIllen

STA "I'U80RO NEW!

AND

Robert E Rountree was the guest
of his niece
Mrs R Lee Brannen

many

Br

I

meetmg place waa nee.
cessarlly changed because of the I".
clemcnt weather
-------

France

may rot

be too

prou�

to
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.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN

�ENTY.FIVE

CENTS A

WEEI)I

you come to

COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS

to

Citizens of the county
to go

spect the
at thcse

new

But

in

buildings just erected

places ; especially those dis

see

me

ut

once.

made

these

reports,

term

of school.

You wiii

u�, your annuals at

once.

The ordinny is to bc 1"3<cnte,1 wilh
as-.:1 petition to call an election ff)I' tl-e

lected truck driver Jor the Ncw
new Nevils Consolidnted School district. Mr. Ie Corkel
tIe section of the

purpose of
new

voting

Ogeecijee

a

local

tu x

Consolidated

in

t h»

1'!!�f:i,�4

H. V. FRANKL[N, Register, Ga.

(22juI2tc)

Teachers who wish to renew their
licenses will not have to come to
Statesboro until the 31st inst.
On

the

_

iced,"

net

·

''If there

.

a

.

hands

were more

I

SALE

advantages this modern college is of',
fe·ring beiore they decide to go Iur.
ther away

30th, the Elementary Band C give them

"A

jack is that little
lies on the

while
says

deal and monthly payments for the
balance. Statesboro lnsurance Agcy.

{15juI4tC)'-LOST-On July 5th,

�

Hill
Ford, ladies' black umbrella; hus
yellow tips, larg� handle with leather
strap. Will pay suitable reward for
at

Sand

.

Pete Donaldson
cause

a

going

to

to

thing

a

going
usual

a

.

to call

pet
Walter McDougald.
new

names

her;"

Jack

Murphy says the man who
yearns for a real thrill ought to try
to eat a biscuit made by the girl who
wins in

a

beauty
·

ito return. LILL[AN BEASLEY, Rt.
B, Statesboro,
(22julltp)

STRAYED

fo,. at least

One splendid fea
ture that many will appreciate is that
high school students may
to

Sonny Donaldson

lot

a

says

young fellows attract

year.

h'ere in the

tax

to

wait

until

the

grade

receiver has his books approved
comptroller general before

lenst.

are

by

the

we

can

term

forced

arrange

of

our

1926-27.

budget
Within

a

few

the

will be maintained this
year at

You

I

nsserts

idea of

attention

their

trousers

lip their toes.

.

.

brute 0'£

a

Albert Deul,

are

permitted

to

finish

·

"Too much
fatal

"is

.

a

the

ll1an/'
fellow

his wife tells
that company

to

clothing

is said

observation of Paul FrunkUn,

be taken

to

be

by many students.
Other normal colleges of the stute
pounds,
ATTENTION. LADIES!
8trayed
hnve dropped this important prepara
J will make your cu� hair and comb
euitable
tory department.
ings into bp.Rutifu1 braid,s, switches,
C,_��te.�_���:._
._\?_���)_1,!p)_ our courtty-wide levy.
Tho citizens of the Byrd, Central, and
WANTED-A lonely young widow
transformations; switches for
Local tax disLTicts sholiid revise the Tyson Gl'ove and Alderman
Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
would like to meet a nice, refined
school sule.
aentlcman; would considel' widower lists of property-holders dUTing the districts nrc considering consolida respondence solicited,
MRS. '1'. A. HANNAH,
with or without children, not over next few weeks so that none of the ting these districts into one
school
Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
50 year. of age; good opportunity to
property may be left off.
Make it district.
A movement is under
way
(l8febtfe)
the right person. MRS. CATHER[NE
cover alL the property to be fnir to
to bring about an election to 'consoli
REYNOLDS, Pooler, Ga.
22julltp niL
You have a list which you should dnte.
What will be done nbout this
S. L. MOORE,
BARGAIN, GOOD TERMS'=--Fivehone farm for sale Or trade for go over carefully and see if you have matt.er, depends on whnt the citizens
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
small farm or city property, or will left off some last year. In new dis- living there
real1y desire. Consoli
Collections.
give long lease. What have you to tricts where no levies havc ever boen dations mllst have the
support of the Representin� Executors, Administra.
ofter!
7-room bungalow for rent,
all menns get a complete cit.izens affected to
mnde,
by
tors and Guardians, etc.,
make them sntis
f'llrn�.hed or unfurnished, by the list
of all the property within your
a
fa�tory in every way.
Specialty.
year. Possession Sept 1. E. P. KEN·
Office
NEDY.
B. R. OLL[FF, SupL
(24juntfc) districts and make up the list bcfore
Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
80W,

..

I

_.

1

Day

Phone 467

Lady. Assi.stant

Statecboro, Ga.

------------------------_

I

INfORMATION
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always
curry !J_s com
plate line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.

•

We also carry

an

up-to·date line of Rubber

...

Goods, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Insecti
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fil
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to·date
Drug Store.

--

_.

Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and AI.
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453

or

call to

*

see us.

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable
17 West Main Street

Druggists
Statesboro,

"-

•

Ga.

-

\

..

-,.

further opportunjty to enjoy the same
remarkable prIces, the tremendous
saVIngs, that have made
this Sale the Talk of Statesboro.
a

,

to

GEORGIA

those two
we

C. N. S.

the

"Poems

And
law.

I

I

that?

that's why

If those

I

want

we

girls

another

beamjng

were

I

on

Watson to know it. I

want Jim

we

us,

I

Of.

waving his hand back at
girls at the same moment

doing

were

County.

made

are

notificd to present sarnc within
the time prescribdd by law, and .11
persons in debted to iuid estate fire
to

make prompt settlement

\vith thc undcrsigned.
This 14th day of July, 1926,

'I"
..

or

n t
I�l
"'dd'

prayer, how to

a

L._

know

to

lI'uW

Trees stand

Strange

would bet

by fools like
make

can

me.

stately, 'fragrant,

nor

I
I

trust God

oak

an

Run-Down

�\

"lIKY health wasn't
Bey al>
.I.YJ.
at all," says Mrs.

�unt

!tt;

..

'

..

R L Cayton. of Washington,
N. C. "I would start to do
my boWlOWOl'k and I would
live out before I had done
� at aD. I did DOt
haft Bey IItnInstb. and if I did
the least thing It seemed to
tu: _ 80 I could DOt lInlab.
I __ run-down II1U'8 8IIOUIIh.
"'8evera1 of my friends bad
tUm Cudul and they IIald
to me, 'Wey. don't :von try it?'
I bn I ne«Ied eomethlng to
build up my pneral health
and to Increue my III:rength.
"F'lnaJq one day when I
wall reccmII'1ng from a apell
oIl11cknae1, I ®cldad to try
Carda!. I sot a bottle and be.
I(IID to tab it. I could notice
that I was improviI!g ... my.
appetite sot better and I did

stammered

through

The other trees

not

hear him, in five
he wouldn't hnve hair
[know thcsa Penn

sylvanians.

thought

fair amount of

a

the way

homo,

formed

him

some

that

�s m,;an

York and

a

was

Yankee that

live

out

nearly

80

ing

glory until,
had

I

bungled

to the cnli

a

man

intend-I
I

solemn

CARDUI
'.'.... T......

a

I

Georgia pine,

_

Geor�la:"
�a8

In

In

m

WIth

front,

the class.

boys in

all

health.

known

soon

states.

As

soon

all

The

that

as

'Win�ie

you�g ladl,es

to

old

soldiers

southern

began

to

her and begged her to not
promised if she

could have $100
It.
I would

rest when

I had

the

over

marry that man, and
ever
came
to need
a

pension

a

she

month if she need
been like the

have

the hat passed

aroand, if
would hve chipped

dollar I
SOl you will see she
backed out and never married the
Yankee, and [ hope her blessed soul
is safe in heaven today,
one

in hal.f of that.

[n

WORLD'S

SCENES OF "LITTLE
ANNIE ROONEY" FOR THE
MOST PART ARE LAID IN
THE TEEMING LOWER EAST
SIDE
DISTRICT
OF NEW
YORK CITY AND THE FAM
OUS
BROOKLYN' BRIDGE
HAS AN IMPORT ANT ROLE.

Ma.,
Pickford
WillS her battle. wi",
a rival balld
of New
York's lower E ..t
Side 'J0IIII.stars jllst
aa she will will
'Jollr
hearts ill ",a impi.h,
h0'Jdelli.h alld tomb0'J
portra'Jai. that WOII
her the title

The World's

Sweetheart

next

WRIT
WH
AKER.
.

th
I
I TI'
Mr'l \vire'$\�go p�rPr�fl

.

t

b

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY IS
THE 12·YEAR·OLD DAUGH
TER OF A NEW YORK PO

LICEMAN; LEADS A BAND
OF STRE'ET
URCHINS .IN
FIERCELY
'CONTENDED
ROUGH
AND,
TUMBLE.
BITING AND KICKING BAT
TLES WITH RIVAL GANGS;
AND
IS
SECRETLY
AND
MADLY IN LOVE WITH A
STRAPPING TRUCK DRIV
ER. THE PAL OF HER BIG
BROTHER, TIM ROONEY:

p. G. WALKER,

.

RAINES & ENNE[S.

SWEETHEART."

THE

letter [ want to tell
about the hot day in July, 1860.
my

hOW-I

h

�o�� lo0��c �:.

Mana�er

(15julltc)

Hend-j ii�������������������������������������������i
ministr�tions'l
T O.U
0 r
I
-Customers
I
ili� iliey

,

,

nothmg

of the. uort- WIth them and

the

Friday

gentlemen

sincere
been in even

called

,�

'"

..,._�_

,�_

..

�

i

...

after-

at

home to meet the
and to convey be

regret

that

they

l'Oll1ote way

a

the

fam-,
them!
had

I

suscepti-:

hie of suspicion of responsibility for
the sad affair.
1\'11'. Sutton, whose cal' struck Mr,

McGlamrHery,
Mr.
is

a

bher
from

Fla"
Mr.

'

brought his family
Ozonu, Fin" to visit
Hendley's family. MI·s. Sutton
sister of Mrs. Hendley, her fa
being Mitch COilins, who lIloved

with him

I

from

a

Sutton

to Hillsboro Gounty,
thirOd of a ceniury ago.

is

a

man

of

I

1

I

will find that he can get more milk,
from them by fecding them on
grain
in the cool of the barn
the

are

are

camp

enjoying

heat

I

tAe

of

them out at

day and then
night to graze.

the

trance

were

I

Following are some hints to the
I
spirits dairyman on the summer care of his I
best of cattle, as given by the ,institute:

attached

to

the

WHERE

want.

WE

WILL

RECEIVE

AT

STREET

COLLECl'IONS

AND

HANDLE GENERAL BUSINESS WITH

MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COLLECTIONS.

MR. DAN L. GOULD
FORMERLY WITH THE

CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATESBORO PROPERTY
AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SERVICE
RENDERED
OUR CUSTOMERS.
AS IN THE

PAST, 10ro DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLOWED

ON BILLS IF PAID BY THE 10TH

turning'

in fine

HEADQUARTERS

17 COURTLAND

GIVfS SUGGESTIONS FOR
SUMMER CARE OF CATfLEI

during

CONVENIENCE WE HAVE

OPENED TEMPORARY OFFICE

than

more

\

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS'

Bulloch
neal'

Having passed the 'rigid en1. Cows need lots of water. Keep
examination, nil the successful it always available in a quantity they

candidates

OF.THE MONTH.

I

WE

REQUEST THAT PATRONS WHO FIND ERRORS
1.'HEIR SILLS FOR THE PAST MONTH, WILL PRE
SENT THEM PROMPTLY AT THE OFFICE FOR
AD.
JUSTMENT, SO THAT DISCOUNTS MAY BE ALLOW
ED FOR PROMPT pAYMENT.
IN

Twenty-second Infantry fo> training.
2. Provide shade during hot weathAfter being issued the necessary
I
er, preferably in your stable' in the
and
for
their
clothing
equipment
heat of the day.
comfort

while

in

the

entire
3. Let your cows graze at night
Open Air when it is cool, but be sure that they
Theatre, w!!.ere they �er. greeted by can get water.
the
Camp Commander, Brigadicr4. Screen your stable if you
Genera! Joseph D. I.eitch; and by to
keep out flies.
Colonel George F. Baltzell, Com5. Spray yaur cows in summer
mander of the Twenty-second Infan- with a
good fly preventive.
try and the C. M. T. C.
6. Be sure they arc free from
group

assmbled

camp,

at

the

I

I

.can'l
.

The officers of the camp have

•

class
th�
sixteen

0

Mmphy and this writcr are
going to be absolutely content
till we get a law: making it compul
It is the most comfortable cow that
sory fOI' people to specify what and
produces the most m"ilk in summer,
who they mean when they wave their
,tates the Larrowe Institute of Ani
hands towards you on the streets, or
mal Economics.
Instcad of turning
when they call on you to perform in
his cows into the fields to swat flies
prayer meetings.
and loaf in the shad., the dairyman

•

•

MUFFIN, HOYDENISH COM
EDY
CHARACTERIZATION
THAT SO ENDEARED HER
TO THE PUBLIC AND WON
HER
THE
TITLE
"THE

I

ne�tl

•

•

.

wanted the school

I

ordinary intelligence and of pleasing
manner.
He had planned to return
Fhday to his Floridn home, but de
he doesn't think that ought to count' layed for a
day in ordel' to get!
Jack suys that,
against him,
straight the rumot's which had so l1n-/
to making an argument in bohalf of
expectedly and unpleasnntly attachcu
a guilty client,
the hardest thing he to hinl as he \Va auout to leli'li!.
,;er tried was to prny for something

,

•

in New

belonged to
through

Wmnle d18covered that the song they were to
sing was "Marching Through GeorM C GLAMMERY'S DEATH
a soldier to be
NOT DUE TO ACCIDENT gla,"
marching throu�h
Georgia like soldiers should do to
make
music for the dead, I I'ecl<on,
(Continued from. page 1)
matter of responsibility straightened she would not go, and said she would
not
do
and
to assume whatevcr of it beup
anything to throw It slur on
First goin� to the her southern friends.
She quit the
longed to them.
school
in
a few days for some cause
learned
from
physician, they
Dr. A.
Temples that he did not consider Mr. or some slur. While she was in New
McGlal\)mery's death in any dir�ct York she engaged he�self to marry a
Yankee named Wilkins; was advermeasure due to the injuries sustained.
The doctors explained that he had tised in New YOI'k papers and was

their

on

to pray.
Follow'·
few words of profanity, Jack

The

•

AND
WEDNESDAY, HAS
STEPPED OUT O.F THE cos,
TUMIE DRAMA ROLE AND
BACK
INTO THE RUGA

the

'

Like Mrs. Deal, :famous and fine.

McGlammery
i ily in distress

himself

GARFiElD BOYS ATTACHED
10 TWfNlY-SfCOND INFANTRY

quick.

I toot aeveral bottIea and I
felt Iota better.
'"I'wo yeflrll ego I decided
to tab it apIn. It built me'
up and made me feel like a
dIlferent person. It Is th"
8l'8P<!&at medicine for women
that I !mow anything about...

of

and marched

insight.' Sherm.an's.army
died

-------

t

Daughter
college

at

MARY
PICKFORD, FORE
MOST SCREEN
ARTIST, IN
HER
NEW SCRElEN FEA

CORPORA TION
RELEASE.
COMES TO THE AMUSU
THEATRE NEXT TUESDAY

know

DaVIS,

MARY PICKFORD'S MOVIE

TURE, LlTILE ANNIE Roo.
NEY," A UNITED ARTISTS'

I":n'
Joey

Con.federacy,"
;

of these-

one

For Mrs. Deal the

"

jealous boys in-

he

through answering
ed for anoiller

and

I ...

sturdy, strong.
an?
to march With
,hiS caske� to the cern
life prolong.;
etery
as you pleaso
.and �ing "Marching Through

so

name

Except one-just

noon,

words

oome

he had covered

Jack

t

would come
let three or

will hi.

to call for any sort of
Before leavlOg town

'"

not

•

he

and

Georgia

that

couldn't fail when called upon in the
presence of the girl In whose Sight
he wanted to be rcgarded as a hero.

when he didn't know what it was 01'
whether he needed it, nor what he'd
do with it if hc got it.

gave ()ut! 'easily

,I

on

WIn",e

heritage, the lovely tree,
Called by the name of faculty.
First the hnlly-c-brjg'ht and right,
Wells,

if

"Red

I

A

We

MARY
PICKfORD

[

Rebs

mlnut_.s
time.
hide
I
I

wise.

upward toward the
skies.
So G. N. S. we leave to thec

For

BRIEF FACTS ABOUT

they did nof ""speet Mo'. Mc.
how to end it, but he knew he
Glummery'! condition to be such as

put lip that
prayer, and if he did cuss a little
when the 1IOY5 teased him about it,

�ra��-:�,·����;i;��IZ�f..

.

were
known as
Bone Penns" in time of war.
a
heap about those Yanks,
blue
Some of them. were good and some
of them were
as could be.

seen,'

For E. V. Hollis of the keen

$100

Georgia

In

fo.ur old.

tree."

a

darkly green,
things they've

lovely

so

down

tall and

so

and

are

had

keep it going,

pledge to never again
answer anybody unless his namo was
MELTON DEAL, Administrator.
called in uefinite and specific terms.
(15julGtc)
Jack thinks there ought to be Il reWARNING.
All persons are forbidden to fish, troactivc law covering his case as
hunt, cut wood 01' otherwise trcipass well as the one of which we nt'e C01)1upon the lands of the undcrsigncd plaining,
He says he was acting in
under strict penalty of the law.
perfect faith when he

(8jul,jtp)

.JI

l

prnyc.l'. "J ack

start

took

MRS. MARY A. DEAL.
H. A. DEAL.
DA VID L. DEAL.
�IRS. THE:LMA BRASWELL.

and Wednesday
August 3rd and 4th

.museum

Chime.

I

with

are

Tuesday

.

and

Debtors and Creditora.

some

.

the coming generations to look at.

"

Hc

Persons holding- claims against the
estate of Rochael ..... Bland, deceased.

l'eql1il'ed

I,

STATESBORO

as

the

to

Georgia pine

.for this ob-

two ago

editor of this interesting sheet walk- But only God

I

YOllr! rcsnectfully,
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.

Notice

'"

-A-

BLITCH-·PARRISH CO.

or

.

,

next

reason

lime

GEORGIA-Bulloch

days

a

A day

cam�aig.n
oppol�u�lty

able.

puper

l.hamsport,

i ed

elected I wlli contillue to rende.
the best service of which I am cap-

week you \iVill be given

And there's

servation.

famous

:fali�:::

I respectfully BoHcit and will Rjl.
predate the support of all. voters,
m,,:n and ladies, iI� the Democratic
primary to be h�ld 10 September, and

a

ago

a

Mc-I writ�

If

so,

magn;lia

cross-eyed people, either.

th�re:
con-I

h.

AMUSU THEATRE

I

,If they were beaming on him,
CONGRESSMAN mWARDS.
OFFERS FOR RENOMINATION ought to be some law to make Jim
If the people think my services and get away from behind us.
We
record have been faithful, I will ap- tcnd in all seriousness that it's not
been called Sunday morning to treat
I
preciate bein� returned to Congress. fair to have things taken
away from him for a trouble with ,which he had.
I have accomplished much, and have
before
your eyes.
suffered for years, and that Mr.
much under way for our section, nnd you right
We wore stating our case to Jack
would like to remain hel'o another
mention to him
Glammery did not
term to continue on the work I have :Murphy a few minutes iatr,o
Jack any sort of accident
except casually 1
under way, with which the peopie arc is not
only a philosopher, but
a
on Monday, when he called the
..
was.
.seclaw books came mto ond time.
before
lawyer
At that time, he said, Mr.
against a tax on cotton or
I
He joined Us in our demand
other farm products and have so vogue.
lI1cGlammery had told him about bevoted.
I will continue to stand for for more legislatian.
He had once
struck
and
had
made
a
statement
ing
all that is for the intercst of the far- had an
experience in the same line that some woman had bathed his
mel' and against all that is to his det-only
ago in his
worse-long
face
with
and
some
riment.
man had
record
is
an
camphor
My
open book,
He was, at prayer meeting'
No candidate should attempt to win lor days.,
given him a strychnine tablet.
It
with
his ghl Rnd sat on the seat near· was this last statement
A man
except upon his own merit.
I
that gave,
cannot build himself up by
est
the
choir.
At the eod of the' rise to the report that a well-known
p-,,"lng
down thc
and
reput:>tlOn ?t seat just behind him, and exactly in I physician hud driven the car which I
hiS fellow man.
My campaign wll!.
With
hun
was
I
Jack Jo h nson, one struck thc man.
be on a high plane' and f"ee from
It transpires,
of the staunch sleepers of the church.
spite and strife.
ever, that the camphor treatment and
As the
progl'esses I will Following a
son.g, the leader looked thc tablet wel'e pure vagaries of
ave an
to sec
t�e peo- directly at 111m and requested, McGlammery's mmd, .mce Mr.
p��nd�t��ciliemmy��sm, "BruiliH J�k, plcMe lad us �
vanOllS matters.
ley a� M� Sutton �H

chara.cter

'.,

On account of the very raIny weather
during this week we
have decided to continue our special "Heart of the
Season Sale,"
which has proven so popular; and
for several

t'rme

bache-!

()I

Announcement!

the

-

.

To the Voters of Bullo�h County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the statp. Icgislature from Bulloch county, su\lject to the next Democratic primary on the 8th day of
H. D, BRANNEN.
September.

•

of

arch way
gate to the
an

PENNSYL VA�IA YANKEES

,

To the Bulloch Times:
I read a piece in

Pa.,

his hat and

"..

'for

Correa.

be

I Tbey
Growing

Night Phone 465

We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de.
partmen� Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict·
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre

entrance

over

s:u

h'III
W'I
were,
Yankee of the Civil War in
one
re2. Trees to be planted on the
cam-]
a
on
at
some
thc
speech
streets pus, and transplanted from Mios Inez makmg
quiring people you pass
town, made
the remark that Gen. Lee
to tell yOU whether it is you or some- Williams' farm.
On this Bulloch
,ought to
have been hanged as a traitor when
body else they are looking at and county farm grow every
variety of
smiling at. No, that law ought not tree from the evergreen dogwood the war ended and his gallows put
to be made applicable
in the
at Washington for
especially to mimosa, oak and
should

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I offer myself again as a candidate sanctum, there rode swiftly ,down
':for
the
legislature from Bulloch the streets facing him two most beauYou have been generous to tiful young women •..
county,
Fra.n;t the glow
me in the past, and in aIL
Iny acts I of their cheeks, they may have come
have been mindful of my obligation
direct
from
one Or all of Statesboro's
to serve you faithfully,
Thls has
been my highest aim and shall con leading drug stores. They interested
tinue so to be if you again honor me us greatly and looked directly toward
as your representative.
us
and smiled.
They bowed and
'Respectfully,
waved their hands.
Our eyes being
JOHN C. PARRISH.
gluedtin their direction, there was no
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
possible way for Us to know that a
I am a candidate for the legislature handsome
young Statesboro lad was
from Bulloch county, subject to the
directly in line behind us, and that
rules for thc approaching primary. I
have no high-sounding promises of he. was drinking in the same smiles
gteat things to be done, but give you and the same cordial salutation that
my solemn pledge, if elected, to en delighted us so much.
Now, in all
deavor to faithfully represent the
fairness, could a man with only two I
county in such a way as to best serve
and
in
the
front
his
they
the people.
I shall appreciate your eyes,
head, both busy for the moment,
support.
Respectfully,
C. B. GRINER.
know that Jim Watson was lifting

scriptions.

.

to residentJ of the Dutch Colo
high school education here be
But OUT modern
fore you at'e ready to enter the nor Ilies in Africa,
mal department which is an advan American flnppers are safe," is the

tage

.:.

Group

1. A basic fund

ed out of the front door of his modest

of

more

who won't shave when
qualify
college department right him for thc third time
Georgia Normal. The 9th is coming."

your

for the

Spotted Poland China
weeks we should be uble to know
unmarked, weighs about ] 25
with four pigs six weeks old, with a degrec of certainty what we
Will ]lny are to e�pect in the way of local tax
away on July 14th.
reward.
F. D. SM1TH, Rte. for common
school maintenance from
-

enter

liMy

Ambulance

Fr-ega"
Hunter,
pondent.)

grounds.

And that law

J. V. BRUNSON.

Olliff Funeral H0111e

S., from "The
Athletic Group, by

Roberta

equivocal.

Respectfully,

you.

.

a

kind in the South.

equipment.

contest.
.

THE.

to G. N.

Green

candidacy

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again offering myself as a
candidate for representative in the
legislature from Bulloch county. I
appreciate the confidence you have
reposed in me in the past, and have
endeavored to serve you faithfully
while in the legislature. If yOU honor
me
again with your confidence, I
shall do my best to truly represent

is

that

the honeymoon
he can't thin} c

thing

college that cannot when they turn up
advantages they can than when they turn
the Georgia Normal.
Rc
"Thank the Lord
to

he

sign

.

ends about the time
of any

no

my

FOR STATE LECISLATURE'

J

conscientiously

service and essential

just be

declnres
is

have

announce

strong

l)

endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal

to do it.
·

/CAs

We

.

says that

congressman

he isn't

says

floor

c

guru

hereby

I

(Contribution

for the State Senate from the forty
Before the law-making bodies shut
ninth district, subject to the next down for
always, there ought to be
State Democratic primary in Sepone more law
made; and it ought to
tember.
HOWELL CONE.
be made good and
and un-

The funeral director is the only one who,
by thorough training and experience, is
capable of quietly and efficiently attend
ing to the many details that arise.

tire is flat 10 milcs away,"
Percy Averitt.

the

five weeks,
YOll will bc required to stand this exnminntion.
Don't e"pect to get a
chance at a special later on in the
We

I

your

·

school

mcr

I

hours of sorrow friends
and relatives must be relieved of every
possible burden and responsibility con
nected with the funeral.

notched busi

that

ness

-

boulevard at bargain price.
Small cash payment win hundle the

FOR STATE SENATOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:

During the trying

rocking

STRA YED-Black mare mule, lame
in left hind leg, big-eyed, weight cxmninations will be held. The class secure at
i'or home," says
about 1,000 pounds; left W. J. Spn h A Elementary and High School, ex- member
you \\�II Secure full credit
ler's place about 2 miles from Nevils umina ticns will be
"You can hang. up
Leroy Cowart,
for what you do at the
Saturday,
July
NoJ'Georgia
on Monday, July 19.
Reward.
No
your hat there without paying a
31st.
If your license has expired mal just as
you would were you to
(29juI2tp)
tify LINTON BROWN.
checl .. girl a dime to get it back."
und YOll have failed to altend n SlIlll_ go to tho oldest
institution of this
FOR
A ten·room house on

College

KINDL r SERIIICE

John

suys

about the time

is fixed for life he has worried
himself to death."

f'chool

has

_

and mixed peas for sale at $3.00
bushel.
Write or phone 3G31.

of ten

man

T�H!! U!i!'RS!! i! D! A! Y!i!'i! ! '! JUL!! i!Yi! ! 2! i9i! '!!!l!!92!!!6.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!!!ULL!!!!!!!OC!!!H TIMES AND STATESBORO HEWS
POLI1.'ICAL
OUGHT TO BE ANOTHER LAW
ROBERT E. lEE AND THE
THOUCHT FOR THE FUTURE

II

_

per

"Tve

McDougald, "that

11

192.E!.

accounts mix

purchased a truck with Rl1!�s(.·11 Disti.tt In Ihe near f'Jt rrc.
Tiley
gear, which gives him a sixty ccpucity m an business in the -18tl1.
(15julltc)_.
They see
HAIR-CUTS 25c; FIRST CLASS truck wich he figures will be ample they must move forward to hnve the
work at first-class shop BAXTERS to care for the children he has
to kind of school they need for their
BARBER SHOP, National Bank Bldg.
transport, The other drivers for the children in that section.
(15juI2tp,)
Students are already
sel�cting the
FOR-SALE-1926 Ford tourin!! cal', Nevils routes are Messrs, Wilcy V.
11', No- G m-g ia Normal
5 balloon tires, in perfect co ndi Nesmith and Olive Hodges.
ollege for their
W. R. NOR- smith has arranged to take care of school for next year.
tion a real bargain.
They see that
West Main.
(22juI2teow) tho two routes north and west with they arc to be given real
advantages
.sTRA YED-One red cow with roan one CDr by a slight renrrnngement of there in the courses
they nrc dff ring,
spots, ends of horns cut off; been the routes. These men were selected The personnel of
the faculty is such
gone -about two months; will pay ex
by the Nevil' trustees nnd rccom- as to inspire the utmost confidence.
pense and reward Ior return of same.
f
to
the
mended
board
O. L. McLEMORE.
of educacounty
respective students should make a
(15juI4tp)
personal investigation of the many
PEAS, PEAS, PEAS-New Tillman t ion for their approval.
GLADYS CLARK, 104 Brood street.

II

PlCKUJ IlP
4BOllr JOItN

� if you wah the cradle," declares Edwin GI'oOVel',
and it will be harder to keop YVUI' "there would be less rocking of the
records straight. Come on and make mutr-imoninl boat.

get your

times, cash or trade. J. L. bargains in the way of school build(28mar4tc) ings,
.sIMON, Brooklet, Ga.
-This is the place to buy your hay
Mr. Arthur McCorkel luls becn so-

subjects,

have

your full

at all

school

few

Please make up your annual reporcs
ut once and submit them to this of
lice.
Do not wait until you beg in

!lOR SALE-250 bushels of enr corn. tricts planning to build new school
Call or write GEORGIA NORMAL houses in the new consolidations, In
SCHOOL.
(ljuI2tc)
each of these thcy havc gutten I' nl
WANTED-Country meat and lard

wire $1.00 per roll. Come to sec us.
RAINES & ENNEIS.
(15julHc)
STUDENTS wanting help in high

It is necessary for local treasurers
make annual reports at the end

of June each year instead of Jnnuarv
as has
been the custom herctofore.

invited

are

Stilson and Leefield to

to

make your levy.

THURSDA Y, JULY 29,

lice and other vermin.
7 Rememller a cow must be comfortable and well if she is to produce

ex-

pr\essed th�ir pleasure at thc very
high type 1I'0f boys,
titending this
year's camp, among y;hom are the milk up
followin� from Gnrfie)d: Doy Gay requires

d��aGeya���nK��

I

to
a

her

capacity.

Iittlr, effort but

fuW��'"

I

;

I

care'
it pays big'
Such

.����.��.����.��••�•••�•••��_�.�••���.�•••••

�tri1

8Uu.ocH'

8ULLOCH TI'MES

didn't get impeached, bu� they got
expesed ,to a considerable extent.
Mrs. Ferguson was not satisfied

I-I

,

AND
,

'

1tbe Statesboro

with the

'iI!�

she

80

term of

one

asked

for

The

morc.

people were through for the' time
being, and they threw her out by a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
majority of more than 100,000
Of course
One Year, $1.6V; Six Months, 750;
against the Fergusoris.
they will sooner or later bob up
Four Months, 60c.,
and
come
back for
again,
they mny
.tered 88 second-class matter lI1aroti vindication, but until -then, let us
III, 1906, at the poaloHlee at Btates
her latest
Texas
nore, Ga

.•

under the Act of Con
8. 1879.

.. eas March

congratulate

upon

effort-which

is

vindication

a

I

of

Texas.
WHAT RUSSELL REPRESENTS
STRANGE

Richard Russell, chief justice of
the supreme court anti candidate for
the United States Senate to succeed

We

wonder

know thnt

a

CROSSINGS

how

train

mnny

going

I
I

motorists

tlO miles

R .. Farquhar)
(B yo.

-

I). B. TURNER. Edilor and Owner

un

hour covers 59 feet (1 second, and
Senator George, may I)OBSCSS all thc
and thut it cannot be stopped in less
virtues he attributes to himself. He
than a quarter of a mile?
II
be sincere

Friday-Jakes

has

PII

STATESBORO

Juty 29,

NEWS'

FARMERS UNION" ENDORSES
EDWARDS FOR RE-ELECTION

Slats' Blarr

i

"vindication,"

Borne

TIME!' AND

Bills.

YOU MAY HAVE THE COOLNESS OF MOUNTAIN

BREEZES

YOUR

IN

long

Sold On Terms If Desired

I

,kinda

place!

The WINCHESTER Store

STATESBORO

:

..

GEORGIA

:

-

willi

THACKSTON'S

Kemp·laylor

:"1
'
"It"
r

I Ythenar
she

de. to.

�osto,n

v.

PROF. "\Vm.

m(.\'i�r; I

I

A�cricanB
I
:,bout

•

,As

Sh::Ct_11ected

Cash
Guaranteed
Flour 24- tb sk

I

1

INotes

10\ler

,

8?Out

dlffere�t

,the I

I

I-stay

pounds
Sugar

_-_

the

Three Loaves
Bread

•

Round Steak
per

$1 25

Round

$1.55

Chuck Roast

_

_

pound

ward.

per

per

Roast

·pound

__

25c

Smoked Sausage

25c

Weiners

per

per

pound

__

pound

Sirloin Steak
per

-pound"'

Rib Steak
per

pound

__

25c

Hamberger

20c'

Rib Stew

per

per

pound

pound

2

cans

Prince Albert

over

j

pieces sufficiently

25c

as.ked

.

'r?,e Fe.rgu�on,s
.

lesso�HI,

with

20c
10c

that

d�con�st w�ll

cal1s for

pleted

they

erect

our

HOLLAND,

I

Best References.

Ga.

and

in

confer�nce.

510 Savannah Bank & Trust
Telephone' 359

Co., Bide.

�vannah, Ge:ra'ia
��--------------�--------���-.------- �
�
•

�

o.

..

,

...�

"':1

.

over

4 foot and

over

lb

8 foot and

over

,1.90

300 to 330

ready

be

to be used for

of

gone

up

:Monday

in

The members of the party
Smith, Dun 'Driggers, Jr.,
Edgar Miller, Olen Warnock, Clyde
Mallard, Eulice Alderman, Linton Al
Geo, A,

It 'liill. the I:erm •.

tg

know

about

one

man

SALE-Several

D. KIRKLAND

ood milk cows
at my
in Ander
L. McLEMORE. (22jullt

seen

�Iacc

.

SAVANNAH, GA'

FSTABLISHED 1875

that

I

Soap

t

15

i

5 pounds

sits in

an

novel in her hand.

cakes

0

s.lze

2

for

Fll!-nc;y

I

Campbell's
Soups

I

3
for

A. & P.
Matches

25c

25c
35c'
DOZ
15c

for

Hebads

Jum

27c

2

Ie"
Lemons Large
Fancy
1
eery

3 bOXES
for

12c

so

�R��T AllANTIC &,PAC'IFI,C .�;

I
I

a

5

Large
Octagon

.

One kind of badly needed chiltl-:
labor law is one that will prevent
mother from washing the di8hes while

daughter

for

95c
S5c

pounds

Lettuce &:Yirg

he!

doesn't get very much work done.

�

_

�

Lard

:
t

'I

who talks

"efficiency",

_

I

I

derman, Alton Brannen, John Deal
Braswell, Aubrey Alderman, Doris!
Cason., Gordon Lee, Edwarrl 1'urner, I
Dan
Lee, Dean Rushing, Charles j
Edgar Bunch.

__

SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
Guano_$20.29 9-2-3 Atlantic Fi.h Guano_'21.S6
8-8-3 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 24.00
8-4-4 Atlantic Fish
GUH""_ 27,7.
7-6-5 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 30.88
Nitrate of Soda, per t.m::_-,,_&e.OO

su-gar

:

next:

young

_

,

Fridag an� Saturttau-

com

County

twent/'

_

Green Salted Skins Onl

Specials

connec·1

It will

truck.

and

ill

Ta"ea-Syetem�

per

210 to 23c
33c

..

1

The contract

Rushing, Charles Rushing,' Archie
Gilliam, Ernest Motes, Rex Lanier

Certified Public Accountant

over

6 foot and

300 to 350

8 2-2 Atlantic Fish

Pre.cripliolJ for
Chills and Fever,
or Bilious Fever.
a

J

an-

Bulloch county farmers are this week
in attendance upon Camp \Vilkins,

We

•.

Ducks,

de-!

section.

Under the leadership
E. P. Josey,

mu

Audit-Income

Malaria,
Dengue

modern

a

large pavilion

a

Agent

M�

ROBERT L

G foot and
350 to 400

to

It

pe'r

35c to 37c
300 to 32c

ALLIGATOR SKINS

Sweet Potatoes, per bu
$1.80 to

I

negotiating

arc

ATTfNDfO CAMP WILKINS

.

Burry

I

in

BU'l OGH fARM BOYS

are

-

Olear White Wool
Clear Black Wool
Wool
Beeswax

350
120
100

be constructed of concrete and wi"ll
be sufficiently IIn'ge to meet the'

MAIN ST.

ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT
(29juI2mo)
Statesboro,

Broilers,

I
I

contractors to

mands of

Leave Orders at

,.

to,

I

i.

:9an be
I sonvllle.
O.

swimming pool for the benefit of the
people of Statesboro and community.
This pool will be designed after the
most modern plans in the statE', will

GEO. ·K. UPCHURCH

�

I

got

to redeem them

I

250
250 to 270

2 lbs

A. Key,

it will

"Well,

Messrs. P. H. Preston & Sons

HAVE IT MADE OVER

.

0Ge ;.f §o�.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Scr:ews.

VAlUABlf OfVflOPMfNT
ASSURfO FOR STAUSBORO,

25c

.

'

to

PRODUCE

is believed that the treasury depar�
identify the small

SAVE YOUR PIANO

con��ol,.

all hides) 120
100

Eggs, per dozen
Hens, per lb
Spring Cbickens, 1',.

ment wili be able to

a

All Work Guaranteed.

our

666

south-

present shape to 1\ll's. Harper, who
now lives in Ft.
Lauderdale, PIa. lt

Athens, having

,

nldes(salt

______________

highwny. Upon

with the comment,

with Bul

with them

WOOLandHIDESWANTED

and motllcr.
May
be bestowed upon each and

...

not do them any good now,"
The money will be returned in its

Preetorius Meat Market
EAST

&pent

���,�ili"�dhi�clf��I-------------

Tobacco, 25c

37

your money

,

currency which he had concealed in
bosom of his shirt. He handed it

These Prices are' for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywhere In Town

,week,

�nl'mol1lcas,

FUI.r, �avnnnah.

the

on

tion with the pool.

PHONE 312

I

epend

for the progress of your county.

serve

Green Snit
Goat Sldns
Dry Flint Hides
Drl' Salt Hides

and

�ndcr�r;:�'W.

Bll'llOCH

County MerchanU-each dollar

(29juI3tc)

friends for their
deeds of kindness during the

M;"

GEORGIA

:- :

If you believe, in

continue� to

blessings

I every

In

him

STATESBORO

loch

beloved
God's richest

j.wife
I

I the

20c

pound

neighl10rs

short illness and death of

the neighborhood of Red,
FOR
Hill church, in the Bay district, they

25c

__

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our
heAli�elt
thanks to those who so kindly und
generouEly aided us .during the illness and death ef OUr deal' husbund
and father.
We also WIsh to thank
each. one for their beautiful floral
offerIngs. May God bless you nil.
Mrs. G. A. Ha,·t alld Fumily.

many

of the currency,
soon

The WINCHESTER Store

I
Miss Bernice Lee and William
War-I
nock. served u salad course followed
by an icc course.

would go back to the

leadmg

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

lovely whit.e sport dre .. and white
Miss Warnock wore nn u!t
frockof georgette
Lute in
the afternoon the hostess, ..
sSlsted by

our

Branan

and
office�s we�t the:e
stIli further

nounce

,

n:uckler,

,

":,oney

$1.00 FOR AN OLD WORN.OUT TIRE REGARDLESS
OF ITS CONDITION. INQUIRE FOR PRICES.

�f rid�les,

given a kItchen towel to nem
the bride-elect, und while the
hostess finished the
towels, a game
of "Cu id is
Coming" was played.
The
then
pre 'ented to
tO,wels w�re
th(.' bnde.
1\1 ISS Prcet.Ol"lU8 wbre a

CARD OF THANKS.
We tnke this method of
thanking

which he could col-

calhng for rt .. Captam
suspicious and declined

hIS trall

on

.

wr;e

I

FROM MAIL ORDER
FOR EACH TIRE BOUGHT WE ALLOW

HOUSES.

----

the

•

contr?1.

I

.

new currency.

,to

bo.ys,

the

to

.means

A T CASH 'AND CARRY PRICES
CHEAPER THAN YOU
CAN BUY UNKNOWN BRANDS

for

person there owed him

soning thR.t ,he

�-Ience,

hea,r
f�'r
dl�rulg
Sat�lrday ��e

later

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

honor-I

felt hat.

which

wen't

and

probable hldmg place

Saturday
•

25

fro�

(V1SJt�ng

and

STANDARD BRANDS FROM

Thursd.ay

was

B�EN DISCOVERED THAT YOU, CAN BUY

AUTO TI'RES and TU1JES
OF

MIsses, Sydne�

I,el'lloon

seen

the request.'
Sometime
during Sunday night
Gib on escaped from the chaingang
stationed at the iair grounds in this
city.
Deputy Sheriff 1',lIman and
County Policemen Ed Brannn and
Sewell Kennedy went in search. Rea-

,

gover-I th�

in

.

some

came upon

�ad,

:he
pa�tlCular
t�� �ontest th�s

I

small

a

He contended that

.

lect by

'

pla·ce.

,

of

sum

was

FOR

,Three

�ompctlllg.
assembl,e ,each �fternoo�

trunk

money ,

gone.

convicted

was

ed that

Special Prices

•

,

�hat

I

,

beSIdes

..

.

h?w

I

InSIstIng upon hrs Innocence.
DurIng hIS term on the gang he has
been employed for the past several
week in the neighborhood of his for
mer place of ubode.
Recently he appealed to Captam Branan of the
chaingallg to permit a guard to escort him to his old home and explain-

ERNEST ANDERSON. Dean

co�petition

t?

I

gang

to

ass�sted.

IT HAS

dellcioua salad cour 'e.
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock was the
pretty hostess at a seated tea
mg' Miss Christel Preetorius
afternoon.
Mrs.
Warn�ck met the
guests at the door and directed them
to the livinu: room where Miss Warnock presented each with
tiny emery
bulls us favors to be u ed Inter in the
afternoon.
After the partners were
found by
each cou-

I ple

She alleged

He had been

the

with

was

.

,

dre.w

He

n

ALEXANDER"

,

I

he had been looking for a razor and
that he knew nothing about the cash.

or

,I

.

Nevils.

near

kept her

money

GUY H. WELLS, President

I

,�atis-

lived

fumbling

I

ma�

'I

.

I

�nd

_be.

"

�

,

'.

from which could
ident.i$20-blll and five $O-bllls, be-

approxImatIng $75
Ulllount in change.

,

WEST INDIES

MANV NEW1F[AIUR[S
I
A T SAY A NNAH FAIR

I

much was recovered from
There were fragments of the

hOW.

t Gibson had entered her trunk
and stolen therefror..1 a roll of bills

.

Apply

Ga_

DISCOVERED!

pre-

Ma�,:,

.

hIS person when he was recaptured
Monday, it was impossible to say exon

.

For Infonnation

for the money.

MAYS & OLLIFF
Ea.t MaiD St.
St.lelbora.

55

ried out in every detail.
Miss N inu
McElveen and Mrs. J. W. Robertson.
Jr., w�n the prizes for
th� afternoon,
and MISS Chr lste] Praetor-ius was

RPproxi-1

,

.

I

pos_l

,

es other fragments whose denorninations could not be identified.
-:rhe charge against Gibson was
made by Mrs. Hosea Harper, who last

Ed ucatl' on
Home Economics, Music and ,ExAl so secon d ary wor k In
PreSSIon.
9tq, 10,th and 11th grades and
JunI'or College courses f or b oys
an d glr I S.

I

B�t

,

+

wo-

magnificent bargains

sented a lovely piece of
currency still in his
lingerie by
the hostess.
The honoree wore a
sesston.
The amount Gibson was al- I
handsome
bois de rose dr-ess of crepe
I
leged to have stolen was
Romnin�. After the gam.e TIIiss Edna
Because of the decom-, Preetorius,
mately $75
by
..
and M.nty
posed condition of the currency found I
Preetorius, served .1

decomposed

i'I

and

men

I

then Gibson was recaptured
few hours later with the
partially

a

1'1,101'+++

men 0 ff erIng courses In

Auto and Machine Co.

HAVANA

for

.

HAD

And

I

College

IT

months.

t

ST ATESBORO, GEOR<-lIA

A State
l,'

HIDDEN

LONG

as

Mrs. F. W.
Hughes entertained at Mrs. D. L. AI
derrnan, Jr.'s, with a linen shower for

,

I

..

BEEN

of IIDe

cars

10f

+
+
+
+

I

SO

pleasIng variety

best adapted for their
personal use
drivers, the kind ellllie.t aDoi'
safest to operate at
high or low
When you see and tryout
-spced.
these cars you will admit
they d

..

Saturday afternoon

they regIstered III the br-ide's book
the theft of a sum o� money, Dock
presided over by Miss Cnrriclee Davis
Gibson, a white man escaped from
St.atesboro.
Dainty bride place
the gang her e Sunday night and dug cards and hand painted books
marked
ach
A
up the currency from the ground
guest's place.
j)rett:,l color
..
where It had been Indden all these I sch me of yellow and white was cur

.;.

PHONE 103

EARTH

On

a

uoed

here, and will be
courteoualy shown those 'machh4ea

ed

.;:

O pen All N'19htnt
"0
h e S quare

HAD

will find

Jookinlll

i mo;�;�o:h: . ;;::::;:�. s:��:�ccf��� I ;�£�!lViF:t�·���t���s:���:�:

,..

•

The Peninsular and Occidental Steamship. Co.
Exp'ress, Passenger' and freight Service Between
KEY WEST

i oJ.I UJ_UJJ

AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO,

I

PORT TAMPA

IN

I

one

I

I

get mad nt.

mormng.

CURRENCY

GE 0, R GIA NORMAL SCHOOL I�cI.u�rdl'ency

'

I

to

openers.

asks mothcr for a
coffee, mother fills his
father will have something I

PRE'���!��;, �:'�AIRS.

The first of the parties
gjv�n for
Miss Ohristel Preetorius, whose marriage will take place today, was the
card party at which Mrs. J. W. RobI ertso�, Jr;, --:as hosteas on Saturday

of

so

him.

Iback

I

are can

cup full

as

DIGS UP· MONEY AFTER
ESCAPE FRnM THE GANG

actly

I

thingthat,

be, half-cup'

marriages

r.-.-r

_

I

may

father

l:._..L..L+++++++++.J.+++oI.+++++++++++++ i

AUTO·MATIC CARBON DISSOLVER

get-I

the"e

there

be

When

S E RV I C E

:tj

I

tT�bble

as

divorces

alwnys

i

USE WINCHESTER HARDWARE and BE SATISFIED.

I

will

matter

no

IU-t++*+++�'2114'1-1++=oIH,H1'01+uH'lrl'

Johnson Hardware Co.

I

of th�

summer.

I

e�position

dO.nt

many

there

gresmen Crisp, Vinson,
Bell, Lee,
Upshaw, Brand and W"ight of Georgia, Mr. Edwards voted against these

.of

I

how

HOME.

.

!

lhe

Every girl knows that

more.

everY-I

would

through

GET THAT ELECTRIC FAN-NOW!

taxes, as did 85 01' 90 PCI' cent of tho
Southern Senators and Congressmen,
of and
Snterday-e-Sum
he was right. Mr. Moore, his op
iT'S A PLEASURE TO GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT OF
in his desire to save
may
one who drives a CUI' would take his
those there old aaymgs ponent, has declared for the
Haugen
the United States from what he conI
d pencil and figure a moment he aint got much to them.
which
would
Today when bi1l,
YEARS OF CLEANING EXPERIENCE
impose these tax s,
ceives to be a threatening danger of
find that a truin can cover 800' I was up to the city with rna and Ant which he i calling"equalizntion fees"
participation of n world's court, He feet
and "investments."
are noth
They
in five seconds, and not be. run- Emmy on
shopping
why ing but taxes and the
-GET THAT DRESS OR SUIT AND BRING IT IN.
.a
may pose us a patriot who is willing
people know it.
baut a
Perl neckliss and brung
ning Iaster than 40 miles an hour,
Why try to fool the folks by calling
to make the needful sacr-ifice to save
niC?
That 300 feet is a good, sa�e distunce It home & give to Jane and when sho the tax an
LET'S TALK IT OVER.
NO OBLIGATIONS.
"investment?"
our country in her hour of danger.
looks at it she sed. Why this must
to be from a railroad truck, and fiv
If you are against these "equalizaBut the people of Georgia are gotion
fees" and taxes, vote for Con
seconds is very little time to lose cum from the J Oc storc.
Thats wliat
blg to bear in mind one phase of his when
gressman Edwards, who is fighting
where they
negotiating a crossing, We be- it did but ]
them and who is running' on an "anti
s,ee.
PBst which he has studiously refrain- lieve n
realization of this one little figg.r that Love IS blind,
tax" platform.
ed from exploiting in thc present
fuct should be sufficien't to make
Sunday-just becuz Mrs. Gillem
Congressman Edwards favors and
emergency-his record ns a cnndi- drivers more
is
will
neal'
vote for the Robinson farm relief
PHONES 10 and 11
sited got her in
careful, to even cause
date for governor of Georgia on a
which is in .line with the War
bill,
this afternoon.
some of them to come to a dead
She and Mr. GIllem
stop
:
,wet ticket.
•
Finance Corporation pIal1 and which
before proceeding over a railroad was out to the Park and she got tired
will not put taxes and equalization
So far as the people of the state
that is new and atrange to I and went to set down on a bench and fces
upon the farmers.
of Georgia are generally aware, Dick crossing
them. It certainly impresses us with then she found out it was
In Texas, the greatest cotton state
oney a
Russell became possessed of a burnin the Union, every congressman who
the danger of taking chances on
shadow she set on.
ing desire to erve Georgia about 26
vot d against the Haugen bill has
ting across before the t1'ain thunders'
Munday
Marney Sodder wont been !'e-elected in a
yenrs ago, when he otrered ns a candi·
recent election,
speke to pa no more. She was after
along, and we sincerely hope it
Prevents and Removes Carbon
date for the position he now
-Advertiseme"n,;.t.;_
holds, strike some of OUr' readel's
as forcibly a job nnd give pa us 1 of her refEconomizes Gasoline
chief justice of the supreme court.
as it does us.
I cI'ence and they rote and ast pa what
He was very completely sat down
Increases Mileage
did he no about her past and he rote
in
favor
of' Chicf Justice
upon
WEATHER WARNINGS
and seil it was a offle
Make Us Prove It
pust
long
Simmons.
After hardly a respectThl!re is only one thing that can
I and when she found out about it she
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
able breathing spell, the ever-aspiring
turn the average man's head quicker
Here's. what we would cull WOl'se was mnddcrn a hornit,
Russell ran for governor in the aod more
of it-a professor in th..
Teusduy-I had to I.,jfl' at Ant Em than success. And that's a woman.
memorable race in which Hoke Smith
University uf Detroit predicts
The
cI'eates suspicion
my today.
They was a Agent cum
thie,
defeated the field. For a brief time will be thl
Inst \VOl't� while summer to the huuse
and wrang th. d10r noll about a gasoline tax is the way ihe
I
the people were relieved of his pres- we
will ever' have, and that it Willi nnd when Arlt.
East Main Street'
Emmy went to the price holds up in states where it is
cncc, but four years lute!', when Hoke continue to
grow coolcl' euch YClIr door he was n
sclling Vncume clenn not assessed.
Smith defeated Joe Brown for the until
the world is again the "ice age." ers and Ant
Emmy sed well we
governorship, had served a brief term He also asserts thnt the
glaciers in hnvvent got enny vaccumes to clean.
in office and then gone to the senate the
arctic circle are shifting and' th.t
WensdaY-I was up so ,late lass
to succeed Joe Terrell, leaving a vaeventually they will again be as fur nite that today whe; I was
tawking
cancy, Dick Russell again was a cnn- down in North Amel'icn as the
Cnna- to June] scd to her,
Honest] ,am
did ate for governor in the field with
dian line.
so tired I dont no wethe,' I
am asleep
and
Joe
BI�wn. He hnd
Pope BI'own
Persons who dread the task of or awake.
Jane sed she oHen wan
local option 8S opposed to state-wide
firing a furnace or a base-burner
w_iIl dered about that. even when I was�
pl'ui�ibitjon as the princ.ipni issue in not thank the
man for this
Michigan
sent tired.
A
hi. platform.
womvn can sure say
Let it bo said to the
prediction. For lhe fnct is the aver- mean sentences.
credit of Georgians that he ran n
age mun in this section is nbout ready
ThJrsday-Mu says my mannel's
poor third in that race, in which Joe to
believe that thcre may be more is
I dont eat ofa
getting better.
Brown was again re�elected.
True, truth than poetry in what he
soys,.
my nife no more und ] dont drink
"'Russell didn't quit running for office. This
sum·mer
has been made J?: out of
my snwser but its offie hard
He wen� upon the appelnte court
of so many peculiar kinds of weather
to brake myself of
sucking the soup.
bench through election the next fall, that
nothing seems impo .. ible, and
PALATIAL P. & o. STEAMER:::: 8AIL FROM PORT TAMPA 2:30 P.
and
serv�<I. there till he decide<\, to the statement thnt the icebergs al'e I
M. SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS.
run for
congress in his district and closer to us than
SAIL FROM KEY WEST 8 :30 A.
for hundreds of I
II
[
• [
..... properly tTimmed.
M. DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS
Dick Russell, years sounds
AND
very plausible
FOR
WEDNESDAYS,
"hat time he is not
holding office,
hom every part
HAVANA, CUBA.
country
is running.
it
Somehow,
transpires come reports of unusual wcathe), con-\
that he has a strongel' hold
HAVANA IS THE "PARIS" OF THE
WESTERN
upon the ditions.
HEMISPHERE.
People arc sleeping under I
iSavannah, Ga., July 27.-Constant
·voters aWHy from horne than at home, blankets in
PLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS. INTERESTING SIGHT-SEEING TRIPS.
places where cool wenth- demand for
new and dH
for he got back on the supreme court
something
er wns never
GREATLY REDUCED SUMMER HOTEL RATES.
before known at this
THE ISLAND OF
fere.nt, with a ..novel effect that will
bench as quickly as possible aIter
se&Son.
Summer l'esorts and bathCUBA IS COOLED BY OCEAN BREEZES
WHICH
MAKE
THE
eliding off the court of appeals. He ing beach operators al'e said to be appeal to old and young alike, has
caused the Georgia Stllte Fair man
6UMME,R CLIMATE IDEAL.
Itm pI'esidcB as chief
justice, and, facing bankruptcy and merchants
agement to arrange u harmonica con
tor aught we know 0," would dare to
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES FROM MANY GEORGIA
generally are complaining that their test
POINTS
a •• ert, he is, all
during the big week, September
right in his law de- atocks of warm weathel'
DURING THE SUMMER AFFORD WONDERFUL
wearing ap- 27-0ct9bcr 2. This will be the Drs'l
OPPORTUNITY
cisions.
parel are not moving as they lIsualTO MAKE THIS INTERESTING
assembly of wind.instrument soloists
But Dick Russell's position on the
,TRIP TO A FOREIGN COUNTRY
Iy do. We don't know how close the ever
held nt the Georgia State I"air.
AT SMALL COST.
liquor question when he ran foJ' gov- professor is
to come to hitting '!"he
going
ern Or the
very nature of the comp�tion
second time has stamped it.
]n fact, wc hope we'll not be
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AS TO EXCURSION
should muke it llttractive to listeners
him for nlways.
DATES, TICK
The 'liquor people around if his
I
comes
prediction
ETS AND RESERVATIONS CALL ON LOCAL
tru�. ns well as performers.
of Georgia, wherever you find
RAILROAD P ASSEN
them,
we do know thot
has
something
GER AND TICKET AGENTS, OR WRITE THE
Harmonica music is known to{lny
are
going to support him for Lhe shpped a cog
P. & O. STEAMSHIP
somewl\cl'c, and thnt over the
!!tenute,
The world's court is not the
country as one of the soft
CO., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
about the only way the weathel' mun I
est
and
sweetest produced from the
big issue with him or ther.'! j though can win back our
friendship will be I mouth, In
he will attempt to hold it
m�1I1y sections harmonica.
prominently to send us l\ winter just as W:1I'm us
01'
before him as a shield. The church
mouth-organ, playing -is encou�
this slimmer has been cool.
in
the
l'aged
of
people
schools as a simple
Georgia-not only the Bap: foundation of children's musical edutists, but the people of the othel'
MOVING AROUND
!
cation.
That it holds a fascination
churches who stand for prohibitionall its own can be
nrc going to remember the
realized when
time he
Varicty may be the spice of Irfe' it is rememberedfully
ran on a wet ticket.
that the" Nixon
Senator GeoJ'ge
I
some peopl�
novel be
is not running on his
re1igion, but he fled unless they m'e on t.he go, but' School, Chicago, has a harmonica or
is running on the
chestru oi 200 membeJ1S.
right platform, a
sire fot'
ariety, fOI'
and he ought not to even have to
'''hile it is generally
t.hought that
around, is declared by the governboys (and gil'ls alone , al'C the pl'inciTHE ORIGINAL MASTER MIND
worry about the outoome.
ment
b e COE t'mg A'
C
poop I'
,men,can
harmonica
CLAIRVOYANT, PSYCHIC, PALMIST AND MEDiUM-LICENSED
enthusiasts"
such
u lot of money.
It IS said that ap-,,pal
AND ORDAINED
A
7 years 1Il the
theory will be disproved �\t the Geol'�an
i
proximately
4,000,000
FO'R 30 VA YS---Special
pen for klSSlllg a gIrl.
But lots of
ghl Stale Fail' as thc
is
'Readings---$1.00
moved
the
and
(luring
past 'pl'lng
I
..
Is There Any Problem ¥ou Would Like
men were sentenced for life after
open
of the hlghto Have Solved?
everyone.
The World's Greatest Medium
that
the
cost
totalled
Teller
and Truth
8imiln r misdemeanors
ays:-A lTue MEDIUM is born, not made.
] am different fl'om others
I est priced harmOnicas have been ofread YOllr life like an open
because] 110t only
$68,000, 000..
but also help you out of
book,
I
fered
as
yOUr troublcs,
For instHnce what
.,
prizes by M. Hohner, lnc.,
would it do you simply to be told
Just
thIn\(
It would go h
fal'
good
had
a
you
rival
ot'
TEXAS VINDICATED
enemy in your path unless
New York City,
how to overcome them; 01' in case
you we�e told just
widely known manuamount of 1ll0n{'Y
you wanted to win the love of
been put
any cel'tain one, would you be sutis
fi (I just to be told about it?
iacturers
of
01'
this
instrument.
would
As the
Into new homes.
you not rather know how you could
It
all the:
win Your desire?
Texas has shown additional evi.In
fact, it does you 110 good to be simply told of your troubles. r
IS,
contest will be the first at the G('or
alll able to
point' out the path to
success and happiness.
dences of returning sanit.y.
m�vel's got out or It was a tew new' gia State Fail' this year, it has been
neIghbors, who mayor may not be I
] will accept no fee unless
In her Sat.urday's
YOll receive sntisfact10n and find m·e
elec,tion she went congenial, a new location, which mny : declded to have the
superior to all others you have ever
pJayconstdted.
.as far as she well could in
her {(Cfort
ers
III
or may not please
the
them, and a lot of
QU,ESTIONS YOU MAY WISH TO ASK
to
the
foolish
she
did
utldo
thing
two
Johnson BUlldlllg. Judges WIll be
discomfort and inconvenience.
When can I find my buried
But
When will I get the letter deyears ago when !d1e let the
s�
Cflll J develop �elf-control?
Fergu- .;pring is n�t the
from
Savannah
treasure?
MUSIC
only tin1£' this
siped?
80ns into the executive chnir.
Can 1 have more confidence tn
James inrr
Club, No
When and whom should I marry?
Will I travel soon and where?
day was set foJ'
about tHI.(s
Fall brings
myself?
Ferguson had pTeviou ly been
Does mv husband love anyone Have J
as players
any enemies, and who'!
and
if
restivcneEs,
wj}J
too,
you
V/hy
does
nor.
Ise?
yec�r,
my
love
His
nct
so
administration was so!
Shall r make a
in busicountlcs W111 rtttend the fair
change
notice n Httlc; Intel: on you will 8ft'
strange?
Is
sweetheart
my
true
to me,:"
ness?
fraught with corruption that he was I
on
When
shall I ntlain my wish?
days.
each nfter
nnmerous
\ViIl J win my lawsuit?
fal'lili,.s pullh-! ouL for I
Can
J
become a successful me
impeached and tired from office with new
,,\Thy have] lost my position?
How soon will 1. mal(e a
locntior:s, It seem!.l to hI! ilumall noon the Judges W1lJ
those who
change?
dium, palmist or healer?
the disability
Shall r die rich 01'
What should I do to get well?
restinff upon him of his nature to want to be
poor?
be at the
Have J mngnetic powers?
that day,
lion the go" 01' I happen
How
I
will I live'!
Shall I dispose of my property?
ineligibilty to ever again hold office to
Can I overcome my bashfulness? Will long
WI)) be taken
the
imngil1e that the best fi.hillg IS
my secret ever be known?
F'or what am r best adapted?
in Texas.
on the other siele of the stream, i and on
Judges WIll Rl1Texas people are
Learn
How to be master nnLl ruler
like
th,e power of
If you arc comfortably situated I nounce theu' deCISion of the thl'€e
of your Own home and
affairs. Is your
balance of the people In the Untted
husb.a,nd, for. 01' sweeth�art lIldlfferent to you? Are yo� occu,Pying
best.
the position in life
and doing ns well
quuhfiel'
Do you WIsh to possess the
financially as the
you al'e ably
of love, frlendshlp, SUCCeS!5 and
States.: They nTe mighty sympathetic
key
Those who play
fame?-lmow
the
the secrets
I
to
average man of your age and abilit.y
trust
men,
�f
inspire
and confidence and win
for a man caught in crime.
��wer
success in. business, socia1 Or
life?
Jim
Anse!
J hrow (Iff thy shackles!
financinl
or
where you are. Moving costs wo�en,
girls, should send
Exchangee SOJ'l'OW for Joy darl{ness for
nlAS'J'ER OF YOUR OWN
Ferguson's wife loved her husband, I
light"
"BE
entl'lcs
DESTINY."-COME NOW!
at
once
money, and in n majority of cases, their
Berney
and she wanted him
All Business Confidential.
vindicated, She when
Hoors 10 to 12 A. M., 1 P. M,
manager, GeorgIa State
to 5 P. M.
everyfhing is taken into consid.
6 to 8 P. M.
and Saturday '
Wednesday
Closed Sundays. Look for
appealed to the people to set their
In a few weeks
name, WM. ALEXANDER, on House.
eration, you will flot be any better
Prof, WM. ALEXANDER is now
stamp of approval uJlon him just once off, and
located at Thunderbolt
you may be. fnr worse cff, SCrlptI\'e matter of the
Thunderbolt; Get, off at Fennell Station, Bernard's Littl� Ga. Take treet car in Savannah Ga Ior
more, and, like foolish people moved than
White Hous..
be
sent
to count.y agents who wlll
where you Bre.
chantcs Avenue and
,Office is Co�ne;'Me
Lenl'lling to
by sym;>athy often do, they gave he·r let weH
R?ad,
Byrd Filling Station. One Block South of
and One Block NorthBonav�nture
of VIctory DrIve. Op,posite
Cn'r
enough alone is one of lifo's I give those interested such other inon House.
SIgn
You
'What she
Can't Miss It. Stop in On Your Line,
to Tybee.
for,
most valuable
formation
desirecl.
Way
tlnd if. you've
had not fimshed thelr
PRIVATE PARLORS FOR
vmdlCatlOn' ever done any
:WHITE AND COLORED
movmg you probably
Just about every two or three
tt'lrm before they were mixed
He iii in his Office
up in know by this time thnt in the
during Office Hours. Other Hours He is not in
I
long months the average married couple
... e more questionabl� affairs.
\tis C'Jfice
They run it doesn't pay.
Rhows th� need of a pence

plenty

I

and

went

my desk and by the t st
of the month I will
a
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Wonder what has become of the
Why i. it that every Ubie some
old-fashioned ""an who used to think thing is done to relieve the farmer
he had to have a seersucker to get he has to
put a ne.... mortgage, on the

"Whewl Ain't it HOT?",

The fact that the Farmers Union
got him self a job as Bill Colleck- und other organizations representing
ter.
Ant Emmy wag the toiling masses endorsed Congress
man Charles G. Edwards Jor re-elec
a
tawking about his tion at a meeting in Atlanta a few
Bill
a
Colleckjob as
days ago, should convince the people
tor and she sed it was t.hat
ongressman Edwards' record is
satisfactory lo the farmers. Evident
a mighty hard job to be
ly they thought Edwads vo.ied ri,ght
a
Pa when
Bill Colleckter.
he voted against the taxes on
sed. 0 your crazy with cotton and other farm
products, as
the heet Ant Emmy it curried in the Lee Moore (Haugen)
Mr. Edwards voted
aint
hurd
to
collect cotton tax bill.
these taxes, as did Senators
Bills why I've-got a against
Harris and George, and as did Con
hole ton of
up in

have
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AID TO BEAUTY

For Public Service

Woodruff
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public

serv

the

stnted

was

committee

that since

a

would

It

J5J'h.ce

slate

unratr

be

elect

to

the

on

th

fourth

n

l�& candidate.

Soutu

there being but five

on
the commission.
They
.,\I"t out rurtbcr thut If Mr. Wood-

Its not

elected, three members

or

,<!tie

CIODlU1i!Ssion will come rrom vtr
!iIIalI;y the snme community. This sf tu
thpy stnte, would he contrury
.

.;--..
\

... t�4& best Interests

ot the state

B8

....hole.

1

IJ1bo committee also points out thot
Mr. WoodruU Itl UDOI}llDSod for

fal JDe

tile: short term on the commlaaton It
.....w be manifestly unfair to him to

......

to leave the DUlce

Just

at a. tl me

whon bo will have become thorough
ly acnuutnted with tbe many duties

devolving

upon a

commissioner.

'

The commlttoe said Mr. Woodrut!
would be presented to the people of
the slate as a man eminently Quali
fied and worthy 01 tbe poalttou and a!
one

him

who ba!
for the

of

the

otttce
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Sesqut-Centenntal

Expcaltlcn
Aesoctattoc
quickly Lukes on a. deligbtful ""poel
She dl.rects gardeners where to place

the small trees and shrubs about the
grNlt stucco building.
She Is doing
her share to make the big celebration

USEFULNESS

ot the 150th anniversary ot the sign·

tradesmen,'

arthmns and

men

in

Ing

a

of

the

Declarallon

of

Independ·

ence a succoss.

small way of business, a run-about
car is a great aid in
t'ranspol'tin� sup
plies, tools and other necessary arti
cles quickly from place to place. We
have in stock a \'3.t'icty or these utility
run·abouts at prices thut should muke
swift sales.

AMERICAN YOUTH

With All-Steel, Bolted and Riveted, Clear Vision
Body
The Product of Essex' New
$10,000,000 Body Plant
Many

55

Ea&t

Main

St.

of these

ativantal?cs you will recognize a.t a \!bnce. Bur
have higher appreciation of their
meaninl.! when you
know that a plant of 18 acres which with
equipment approxi
mated a cos�of
1l10,000,000, was first built and that special
had

be designed, to make
Coach your dealer is now
showing.

Sbtc.boTO, rCa.

H.At Your Door'

Sla"t/ard Equipmetrllncludes:
AUlomatic Windshield CI�3ner.

Rear View

Mlrror.Tran�mis5jon

Lock (bulle-in). Radhuor Shut

Cers. MOlo-Meter. CombimnioQ

Stop lind Tail Lisht.

resources, the

drive

dlreclors of the

Else Voes.

up that

mart appearance becomes easier
Winchester Hail' Clippers and Bal'ber
Shears in

Tith
the horne.
....

�Iark,
one

New

as

thaI

Sesqul·Centennlal

In·

ternatlonal ExpoBltlon, to be held

at

information, experience, and the skill that have
,the building of 350,000 E.scx "Sixes" was it

to create

the best

this

car

which

lookin!!', qest

wc

ask you to inspec[ and to
best Essex ever builL

v�lue,

MAYS ®. OLLIFF
STATESBORO. GA.

Philadelphia

from Juno 1 to Decem·
ber 1 in observonce ot 150 years ot
Amcrlcnn Indepondencc.
It "Betty" i�

finally chosen to represent Delawnrtl
sbe will lJe given n. weelt's trip to tho
Exposition and l� \Vashlngtoll and Lhe
White House, where sbo will receive
medal tram

n

the bands of Presldcut

NEW Low PRICES

Coolidge.

lIrt$tone
GUM-

1 ST AMERICAN YOUTH ENTRY

Highest Quality top und bottom
plntes, t.cmpered ground and
set.
Side set-sCl'ew regulates
sprinJ! tension.
Supplied in

line und medium toeth.
Price.

$2.50

to

One-picce highcst carbon

steel

blades.
Built for years of cor
rect service.
Made in regular
nnd narrow French
'
patterns.

A mel'icun

from

Prices

$4.50

75c to

from

DIPPED
TIRES

$2.00

Johnson Hardware Co.
T.JUI@
STATESBORO

TWO

W1NCH£SOA .�RB
_:.

GEORGIA

FAVORITES

Chattanooga Wagons
Summers-Barnesville

Buggies
FOR SALE '/JY

w. C. Akins & @.
Cotton Sheets

Car

Edllb May

Barrington,

Adams, eighteen·year.()ld

N. J.,

gIrl, presenting her
entry blank to Mayor KendriCk In his
office at City Hall, Philadelphia. The
American Youth and Teacher. Award
waH establlsbed lIB a tribute to
Amerl·
can youtb and teachers
by tbe Board
or

DIrectors of the

Sesqui·Centennial
Exposillon,
through

Inlernallonal
wbleh the people of tbe United Slates
and the world at large "ill celebrato
the 150th anniversary or tbe Declar ..
lion of American Independ.';ce. Th.
eXl>osltJon will run trom June 1 to De
cember 1.
Miss Adams' entry blank
clled her for heroism displayed recent
ly when sbe remained Inside a burn·

Ing building bel ping doc tore render
first aid to Injured firemen. She' Is 3
candidate for tbe G<llden Eaglette, tbe
highest gift wllbln the bands of tho
Girl Scouts.

Eacb stale will elect a
ODe leacher to repre
and the 8uccesstul cand'

Girl and boy and
sent

them

dates will be tbe guest of the Sesqo'
officIal. from June 28 to Jnly (l at the

o�Doeltlon.
This win also Inclnde a
trip t!l Washington where tbey wlll
be receIved by' President
Coollllp au,'
,reaellted with m�
S'IIF
"��___
.')'01
.

__

_

have never been able to buy tire
mileage at so Iowa cost
as
they can buy Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires today_ And never before per mile ....
have th
been able to buy tires 80 comfortable,
II
safe and trouble free.
We Also Sell
This is possible because of the highly skilled
research engineers who have developed special
machinery and proceslJes for manufacturing
Gum-Dipped Tires. com"binecl with economi
At These Reduced Prices
cal national distribution
owners

rr==============:i-'

TIRES'

OLDFIELD

through efficient
Service Dealers. many equipped with the
latest Fi'restone methods of repairing High
Pressure. Full·Size Balloon. Bus and Truck

Tires.

30.3

30S(31fA
30.3

�Ib. CI,
"

16.90
7.80

.•••

"

•••••

RI" Ct.Co,d

..

7.70

3013v,,,
8.95
3013Y. b.SlJICI.Cord.8.85
"

..

Flrestone's long fight against the British,
Rubber Restriction Act has saved car owners
mil.lions of dollars.
We

can serve

ful tires and

you better with these wonder
you money. Come in today.

save

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

.

,

.

nroperty

I

of C.

A. K

3,.4

8_a,Cord

.••.

3214

3214...,
3315

"

"
If

,

....

•••••

28

4.40 .111
291 4,75
I

3014.75
29 I 4,85

••

30 14.95

16.75

3015.25

17.25

31

I

5.25

23.35
21.60

32

I

6.00

3316,00

One lot

or

B'I

of land situated.

parrel

,

..

11.20
14.10
16.61
,18,4&
17.25
18.15
111.05
22,85
24.ID

••.

"

Mcuk in Th. (},orol Economical
Firestone FadM;"
and Carry the Standard
Tire Guarantee

KENNEDY'S 'FILLING
STATtON

satisfy executions for

ty

tuxes

for

the

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

TEMPLES, Ordinary.

stHte And

coun-

1293,

1924

yenrs

and 1925.

county taxes for the year
1925.
One lot Or parcel of land situated·
in the 1209th G. M. district, �aid state
und county) containing 137 acrGS,
more or less, bounded north by lands
of A. R. Best and R. Barnes, east by
lands of W. S. Preetorius, south by
lands 0: W. S. Preetol'iu" and west
by lands of Joe Brannen nnd A. R.
Best.
Levied on as the property of
Sam Moore to satisfy an execution
for state and county ;;axes for the
yellr 1925.
One lot or parcel of land situated
in the city of Stutesboro and in the
1209th G. M. district, containing five
nnd one-sixth ncrcs, more or less,
bounded north by right of way or
t.he Statesboro Norlhern Railway, east
by public street leading by the fail'
grounds, soulh by lands of J. E. An.
derson, and west by SOllth Main
street.
Levied 115 the propcrty of J.
J. E. Anderson to satisfy an exeClltion for state nnl! county taxes ior
the yenr 1925.
One lot or parcel of land situated
in the town of Brooklet, 1523rd G. M.
district, containing- three·fourths of
an acrc, more Or less, bounded north
by lands of W. R. Altman, east by
public road, south by Lewis street,
and west by lands of J. A. Robertson.
Levied on as the property of J. P.
Bobo to satisfy xecutions for state
and county taxes for the years 1923,
1924, and 1925.
One certain lot or parcel of land
situated in the 1523rd G. M. district,
stute and county aforesaid, contHin�
ing 150 ncres, more or less, bounded
north by lands of C. M. Martin es
tate, east by Ogeechee river. south by
lands of G. P. 6rooms. and west by
River road.
Levied on as the prop
erty of J. E. Grooms to satisf" nn
execution for state and county taxes
for the year 1925.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Notice

to

Debtora

and

Creciitorl.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the e tate of R. D. Saturday, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, arc hereby

notified to present the same within
the time prescribed by lnw, to the
undersigned or to Fred T. Lanier,
attorney for the estate, and all per
sons indebted
to said estate nre re
quested to make prompt settlement
of the same.
'rhis July 22, 1926.
LONJE LOVELL SATURDAY
AND CLEVELAND HALL,
Administrators.

(29j-'!.li�)
Notice

_

to

Debtorl

and

Creditora.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of M. A. Martin, ,lute of
Bulloch county, deceased, nrc hereby

For Lett·era of

Adminiatration',

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. G. Beasley having apJllied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Enoch Beasley,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said

office

application will be heard at my
on the first Monday in
August,

1926.

This July 7, 1921i.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lettera of Adminiatration.

GEORG lA-Bulloch County.

F. W. Olliff having applied for permanent letters of administration upon
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olliff, de
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the f,rst Monday in August,

prompt settlement of the
JOHN W. JONES,

make

Administrator.

(29ju16tc)
A TTENTION. LADIES!

nnteeu.

your

rna

guar-I

MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
& E'IC:·cltt'S fi & 10 Store.

Sargent
(19nov-tfc;

At

containing forty-five

acres,

or less, bounded north
by lands
Mrs. Janie J. Rerrist I' and Mrs.
Frankie P. Watson (formerly F. P.
Register), east by lands of Mrs. Janie
Simms (-formerly D. M. Rogers),
south by lands of Willie Lanier,
nd
west by lands of John Williams, und
by other lands of Fed Lanier (fol'
merly Jim Chance); said sale to be
made for the purpose of
enforcing
payment of the indebtedness describ·
ed in said security deeds,
amountinr.to $211.46, computed to the date of
su]e, and the expenses of this proceeding,-the who]e amount of saiel
indebtedness being now due and puy·
able.
A deed will be made to the
purchaser conveying title in fee sim
pie. This July 5, 1926.
C. C. DAUGHTRY.

of

t:.o�$73S
$165

Come inl See this truly�modem-car-drive itl
Get acquainted with itl superior features
learn the numerous advantages pi Chevrolet

-Landau

��·39S
1.��$S50

Notic� to Debtor .. and Creditors
All persons holdin", claims against
B. Waters, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, are notified
to pres�nt some wjthin the time
pre
scribed by law, and al1 persons in·
debted to said estate arc notified to
make prompt payment to the 'Inder
the estate of R.

you will understand why
there has been such a aensational world-wide
increase in the number of Chevrolet buyers.

ownership. 'Then

smaU DowaPa ,meat
Coaveaieat T_
AlI ........... o. ... PIIat. _,

So Smooth-So

signed.
This May 24, 1926.

Powerful,

J. M.

MURPHY, Administrator.
(27may6tc)

Averitt Bros. AutQ Co

..

Statesboro!, Georgia

SHERIFF'S SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outory, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Stetesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in
August, 1926,
within the legal hours of sale, the fol
lowing described property levied on
under a certain mortgbge fi fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
f»vor of Bank of Brooklet against

QU.!\L!l'Y
SA VANNt\H

�-AOW

COST

GET=ACQUAINTED �AMPAIG�

River Road Mill and Jos. B. Sheal'
OUDe, 1evied on as the property of
River Road Mill, to-wit:
One Fordson tractor and Houston

slddder complete with two hundred
feet of wire cable.

Levy made by J. G. Tillman, deputy sheriff, and turned over to me
for lulverlisement-nnd sale in terms
of the law.
This the 7t.h

B. T.

day ol July, 1926.

MALLARD, Sheriff

Notice

to

B. C.

Debtors and Creditors

A Il persons holding clai.ns against
the estate of F. F. Floyd, late of Bul
loch county, deceased, arc notified to
present same within the time pre-.
scribed by �l\w. and person indebted

said estat.e are required to make
prompt settlement with thc under
to

signed.
This May 25, 1926
MRS. ETHEL M.

FLOYD,
Administratrix,
Statesboro, Gn.

(27I11a),6tc)
Notice

to

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker

Debtorl and Creditora

309 Bull Street

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding duirns againet
the estate of P. ('. Cunningham, de
ceased, are notifil:d tc present SRme
to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and all person.;;
indebted to said estate are l'eqllired
to make prompt settlement of sume.

Sherry-Painter

to

Debtors and Creditors.

A 11 persons indebted to the estate

quired

Campbell, deceased,
make

to

prompt

undersigned,
holdin� claims agninst

with the

notified to
tirne

present

are

re

the

prescribed by law.

This July 3, 1926.
A, TEMPLES, Administrator.

(8ju16._t_c:_)

_

...

T. P. A. Garage (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, East
SUPPLIES-REPAIRS

AUTO

Morrilon Boller Tire Co.
..

Bay and Fnhm Streets.
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Di.tr'c)
15.19 Perrv Street. East
BATTERIES
Auto Electric Service
246 Drayton Street
"Hartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The

Cookery

138.140 Whitr.ker Street
Derst

128

Bakery

Broughton Streel,

East

Schafer Baking Co.
216 Wcst Hull Sireet

BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chalham Savinga & Loan Co.
10 Bryan Sireel, East
The

Citizens & Southern Bonk
22

Bull

Sireet

SavannAh Banle & Trult Co.

Painting.
Let

us

give

competent

ligation)
Nothing

YOll

an

2

eslimate by
ob

painters (without
on

too

your

large

or

paint

job.

small.

Bryan St., E.-40/0

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
Uac Wincheater Paint and be aat

CI.OTHING-<lENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Clothin&' Co.
28 West Broughton Street

Thol.
B.

ilned.

,_---------------

Savings

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo. W. Thomaa
18 State Street, \V pst

18
..

on

Corner

A.

Jones Co.

Broughton Slreel,

Smclian'a-Ready.to Wear
Broughton Street, West
Vogue-Ready_to_Wenr
107 Broughton Street. West
22
The

•.

settlement

within

..

Kuck Brol: Garage-(Stora,e)
307-309 Bay Street. Wesl
Sch�ltz Auto Top & Bodv Co
242.244 Draylon Sireet

and all persons
said estute lire

snme

E.

Drayton Auto Top Co.
410 Draylon Street

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of Elisha

Oglethorpe Ave.,
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS

This July 15, 1920.
R. R. BUTLER, Administrator.
Notice

...

1002.4_6 Waters Avenlle
PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georgin Auto Wrecking Co.

AUTO

504

COTTON FACTORS
.Gordon & Company
Bay Streel, East
DRY GOODS- Reac!y-to.We .. r
B. Karpf-Ready to.Wear
354 \Vest Broad St reet
J. S. Greenberg Co.,
410 West Broad Streot
Harry Ralkin, Inc.-Rehdy-to Wr.
209 Broughton SlrcQt. West
110

AUTOMOBILE PAINTER

Phone 57

two

/or,!co"omical '1'r''''.'Orlatio,.·
t

more

This July 7, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.

county, deceased,lare Ilcl'cby

same.

NEWS

Lamer to Albert R. Shattuck on De
cember
21/ 1�ll, recorded In book
38, page 665, In the office of the clerk
of
�ulloch superior court, which was
by Alb�rt R. Shattuck to
Rss.'lfned
Brttish and American Mortgage Company, Limited, On November 19,1912;
and was assigned
by British and
American Mortgage Company, Limited, to The Prudential Insurance
Company of America on November
1, 1919; and was assigned by The
Prudential Insurance Company of
America to me on December G, 192:t i
all of said
assignments be�ng duly
recorded in said clerk's office: nnd
also under authority of the
powers
of sale and conveyance contained in
that certain second security deed
givon to me by Fed Lanier on Scptember 2fi, 1920, recorded in book
G3, page 156, in said clcrk's office, I
will, on the first Tuesday in August,
1926, within the leglll hours of sale,
before the court house door in Stn1..es
bono, Bulloch county, Georgja, sen at
public outcry, to the llighest bidder,
for cash, as the property of the said
Fed Lanier, the land
conveyed in said
security deeds, to-wit: That certain
tract or lot of land Iyin!( lind
being
in the 45th district, Bulloch
county,

,

notified to present the sallle within
the time prescribed by law, to the
undersigned or to Fred T. Lanier, at
torney for the estate, and persons
indebted to said estate are requested

STA.TESBQRO

Sal. U ...... Power i. Securlt, De .....

I 1926.,

noffied to present the same within
Notice to Debtors and Creditor!.
the time prescribed by law, to the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
undersigned, and all persons indebt
All persons indebted to the estate
ed to said estate are requested to of James
Bland, deceased, are re
make prompt settlement of the same. quired to r.lake prompt settlement
This July 22, 1926.
with the undersigned, and all per
L. F. MARR'l'IN, Administrator.
sons holding claims against said es
tute
are
notified to present snme
J2.9ju16tc)
within the time prescribed by law.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
This July 3, 1926.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MRS. ELLA BLAND,
All persons holding claims against
GLENN BLAND,
the estate of Geo. W. Blake, lute of
Executors.
(8jlllOtc)
Bulloch

hemBtit�}jng;
r:hines, quick service, llJl work
OWN RUBBER"

...

For Letters of AdmlnntratIon.

Mrs. C. A. Bragg havin,:: applied
for permanent letters of ad mirustration upon the estate of J. D.
Brngg,
more or less, bounded north and west late of said
county, deceused, notic
by lands of Brooks Simmons, south is hereby given that saio
upplaction
by lands of F. N. Fletcher estate and will be heard at my office on tho first
J. D. Fletcher, and east by lands of
Monday in August, 1926.
}". N. Fletcher estate.
Levied on as
This July 7, 1926.
the property of Walter Fletcher to
A. E.

Brint:

THEIR

'l'EMPLES, Ordinary.

in the 1209th G. M. district, said state
and county, contnining 481h acres,

to

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUC·6.

the

state and

of

13,
of

state's girl candida.tes tor the Ameri·
cnn Youlh Award, eSlablished
by lho

Your Neck!

Everybody
Keeping

("Belly")
Delawnre. Is

the

There has bec:n constant improvement in the
chassis from
the first Essex shipped. And only
by the accumulation of rhe
resulted from

Ellzabelb

possible

And it is so designed and construcred :is to
permit rhe use
in a tot:dly new manner of a
high baked enamel, most lus
trous and
I�sting finish.

possible

Cedars,

to

It is all steel, bolted and
riveted, and so rigid that squeaks,
rattles and distortions, arc as
unlikely as in a steel building.
Doors arc so hunL! that a man
m:ty hang on an open door
while the CJr is being driven over
roufJh roads, without sprine
inll it out of tnac.

F. O. B. De/roil
Plus W(.Ir E.... dse Tax

as

One lot or parcel of land situated
in the 1209th G. M. district, said state
and county, containing 55 Hcres: more
01' less, bounded north by lands of J.
J. E. And rson and Mrs. Movelin
Smith, eaot by lands of Mrs, Movelin
Smith and J. L. Mikell, south by lands
of L. M. Mikell and G. L. Mikell es·
tute, and west by lands of G. L. Mikell estate and lunds of W. M. Mikell.
Levied on as the property of \),Hey
Mikell to satisfy an execution for

you will

machinery

on

1925.

'I ESSEX ��6' COACH

MA YS & OLLIFF

at

184

DeLoach to satisfy fin execution for
state and cour.ty taxes 1'01' the year

9heNew

In.

ternauonat

FOR SPEED AND

to

L. ied

Under lhls young
womup's
hands the trent of lbe Administration

splendid training, fIlUng
duUes

.

.......

�hlch be aspiros.

Knockaboul.

Look

containing

application

'lIW!'Dloora

;rllft

county,

minor children from thc estate of netdeceased husband, notice is hereby
grven that said applicutlon will be
heard at my office on the first Munday in August, J.U�(:.
This July I 19�1l.
A E TEMPLES Ordinary

..

the rest

to

to

con1l'n11:l81011

tEe

and

I

nMES AMI>

GEORGI�BulJoch County_
GEORGIA-Bullocb 'Oounty.
Mrs. Bessie "Byrd, widow of C. P.
Under 'authority of the.
po,",:e1'!l of
BYrd, deceased, having applied fot u sale �nd cOII'V�yance contained In that
year's support for herself and her ce�ln security deed grven by Fed

I

wll1

Soulh

be.! of the c0O11111ssion Is from u sec
Idem ccnstdored South Oeorgfu terrt
&:sf the

For y ....... Support

.

�a man wtll be elected to the
jodHir position ou the atn te public serv
!Iee commteeton and that stncc there
Ie ODe commissioner now on runt body
1� South (Icorgf u and a thIrd msm

!1iDI'J'.

tBUUOCa

Will be sold before the eourt house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on
first
Tuesday in August, 1926, between tbe
Iegnl hours of sale, the following described property, to-wit:
One lot or parcel of land situnted in the 47th G. 111. district, said
state

_Yo
It

1926

acres, more or less, bounded as follows: North by public road, east by
new public road, south
For Leave to Sell Landa.
by lands of
Dan Brinson and John B. Akins, and'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
west by lands of John B. Akins.
J. J. Zctterower, administrator of
Levied on as the property of H. F the
estate of John C. Johnston, deHendrix to satisfy an execution for'
ceased,
having applied for leave to
state and county taxes for the year sell certain
lands belonging to said
1.925.
estate notice is hereby given that
One: lot or parcel of land in the
said
will be heard at my
1340th G. M ..
di.strict, said state -and offIce on the first Monday in August,
county, coritnin ing 138 acres, more 1920.
01' less, bounded on the north.
by the
'] his July 7, lU�i:.
lands of M. C.
hassareau, east by
A. E. TE�IPLES, Ordinnry.
other lands of 'I'hornas Aycock, south
by the run of Ash's branch, and west
For Let tes-e of Dismiaaion
by lands of M. C. Chassarenu. Lev- GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
ied on as the property of Thomas
W. ,J. Denmark, guardian of Lester
Aycock to satisfy an execution for state
Denmark, Babson Denmark, Mattie
nnd county taxes for the year) 926.
Ula Denmark, Jim Sands Denmark
One lot or parcel of lund situated and
Dicey Denmark, minors, having
in the 1340th G. M. district, said state
applied fur- dismission from said guarund county, containing 123 acres,
dianship, notice is hereby given that
more or less, bounded north by Ian us said
applien ticn will be heard at my
of J. Shurnans, cast by run of Black otlice on the first
lIf,11Iday in August,
creek and Dublin road, and south and 192(j.
west by lurids of A. J. Shearouse.
This July 7, 19 ':.! (j.
Georgia,

lice commission WRs announced wed

.aka the position

29.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

_.--_

�

dtlaeua to wage an ectt ve cam pntgn
.- !leha!! of the election of Albert J.
,Woodruff, of that, couuty, to ODe or
the state

..

JULY

SHERIFF'S SALES

I-�-

Electlon of H. B. Adams, prominent
#::It1aen of DeKalb county. as chalr
ilD&ft of t\ committee ot DeKall> county

on

I

NOW ON DISPLAY

(Railroad) Commission

tile pnslttODS

THURSDAY,
•

East

H. Levy, Bro. 6: Co.
Broughton and Abercorn

Harry Marcul
;'';j West Bror.,i St"eet

HARDWARE
S. Bernatein Hardware- Co.
221-223 Congress Sireet, West

HOTELS
Hotel S3.vannah
Corne� Congress and Bull Streets

JEWELERS
John J. Cooley's
114 Bull Street
Henry J. Heyman
146 West Broad Street
L. Lindauer
423 Broughton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH

Yachum_ Yachum
330-3332 West Broad Streei
Bradley Lock Expert,
FANCY GROCERIES
121 Drayton Street
F. J. Frele Co.
MACHINE SHOP
32 Whilakel' Streel
Forest City Mch. & Foundry Co.
Stewart Grocery Co.
Indian Street
532.534-536
37·39 Whilaker Street
ILipaey'a Machine Shop
FISH-SEA FOODS
110
Bay Lane, East
Alvarez Sea Food Co.
MFG.-RENOVAT'G.
505 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Jna. R. Dooner &. Company
Dr. Bernard han
Anderson & Paulsen Sts.
Oglelhorpe Bank Bnildinl:
NAVAL STORES
FLORIST
Southern States Naval Store I Co.
A. C. O.lo.hig 8< Son.
Savannah Bani: & Trust ,Co. Bldg.
151 Bull Street
OPTICIANS
FURNITURE-New « 2nd Hand
'Savannah Optical Co.
Loin Furniture Co.
112 Whitaker Street
401.405 Wesl Broughlon St.
Or. M. Schwab'l Son
National Furniture Co.
118 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
408 Broughton Street, West
PAWN
SHOP-NEW GOODS
Reddy-Wlldhauer.Maffet Co.
Uncle Sam's Pown Shop
125 Wesl Broad Slreet
5hoob Furniture Co.
Broughton and WeSl Broad
34U West Broad Strr�t
SHEET METAL WORKRES
The 3ilver Furniture Co.
E. C. Pacetti' I Son.
115.117 West Broad <:trcot
147 Whitaker Sireet
GASOLINE:_OIL
SHOES
American Oil Co.
Hole.iLl�the Wali Sl-oe Store
Look for Red, White, Blne Pump
R09 Broughton Strl:!et. West

MATTRESS

..

SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The

rapid expansion of Savunnnh is based on the soundest !Ort of
fundaentnls-new industri.cs, increasing popUlation, lerger exports
and greater business.
Savannah-with this sort of a record a'ld the
brightest sort of future beeomes a safe place in which to invest.
Real estnte purchased carefully in Savannah is an expression of
thrift on the part of the investor.
Own a little S&vannah
dirtr; it
will be a valuable heritage for yogr children.
"

3'

rl

PAINT-<lLASS-WAL.L PAP£Il
Burna " Harmon
West Broad and C;,arlton Street"
John G. Butlor Co.
Congress and Whitaker Street"
John Lucu, &: Co., Jnt�
137 Bull Street
Savannah Paint &. Cia .. COt.
117 Whitaker Street
Southern Paint and Supply C.,..
114 ,Congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'G
WELDING
Savonnah Radiator Co.
313.315 West BIlY Street
REALTORS
Demmond, Sweat Ie Browllt
14 E. Bryan St.
John Saxton Wo1fe Co.
Lucas Theater Buiding
-

RESTAURANTS
"Star Reltaruanl"
228 West Broughton St.
SEEDS (Write ior Cataloglle.)
Valmore Lebey Co.
412 Congre"s Streel, Wes,
SHOE REPAIRING
Morria Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughlon Street. West
TAILORS
P.der�wsic.i The Tailor
301 West Broad Slreet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Melal Co.
504 Liberty Street, Easll
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCE.lSORtES

BlGH'I

BULLOCH nM� A1'I'D STATE5BORO NEW!

THURSDAY JULY

BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle G
C Coleman enterta ned
twenty of h s little Ir ends at the
hon e of h s parents on
College street
Thursday afternoon m celebrat 0 of
h s s xth b rthday
M ss W In a Bra

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

nen

ass

serv ng

ansde

SAVE

LIFE

A

STATESBORO

IN THE HEART OF A

HAVE YOURI PIANO MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed

sted
ce

1926

29

with the games and n
cream
crackers and lem

G EO

K

BULLOCH TIMES

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

References

Best

UPCHU'RCH

Leave Orders at

SUPPER AND BRIDGE PARTY
A very pretty compl ment to M
ss
Lele McGee of Eastman the attract
ive
guest of MIss Ann e Books
Gr mes was the buffet
supper and
br dge party Fr day even nil: w
Mr
and Mrs S Edw n Groover as t�
hosts
On the prettIly appo nted table was a
I nen and lace luncheon cloth
embro
dered n blue
The central decora
t on was a s lver basket filled
w th
I ght p nk
snapdragons and on ether
slue were tall SIlver candle sticks
hold ng blue tapers
The sun parlor
hall and I Vlnll: room were thrown to
gether and tastefuly decorated w th
br ght colored zemas
The honor
guest was given a lavender hand
pamted powder container High score
for lad es was made by Mrs Frank
S mmons
She was g ven a lavender
powder Jar A deck of cards was top

181'7.

STATESBORO

1920

GA

VOL a5-NO 21

We Will ?lake It
to

SENATOR GEORGE GIVES DORMAN'S ANNUAL DlNNfR AMERICA DRAWINGNEAR STORM OF PAS1 WEEK
FORDHAM SREGTS COFFIN BULLOCH
COUNTY SEI
WAS
A
MAMMOfH
AFFAIR
ACCOUNT OF HIS RECORD
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